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FLi T II ffl
Emperor and Empress
Fly from Allies.
Heavy Rains in Northern
Part of Arizona.
Empress of China Beheaded Friends
of Foreigners in Pekin.
SUNDAY BASE BALL GAMES.
Now York, Aug. 20. A dispatcti to the
Journal and Advertiser from fflmnchal
say:
Kank Yl, IirnmT aesloUwt grand sec-ret-
of the empire, and Otmeral Lung
l'uh Hluntftir heading; the army
fixim n southwest, with
the IJ. of diverting the allies frompursuit ot the emperor and empress
dowuger.
On Auguat llnh the Imperial house-
hold lt I'ekln. I'rlme Tuan led the
tmvrvh with hi troop, 'taking; the em-per-
and emprvw doMiuger and all the
Matx'hu nolilea. Their destination la
believed io be lg;nan Fu, In Bhenst
provlni-e- .
Prince thlroc was left In command
at I'ekln ami he wirk-otne- the allies In
a triemlly manner. The empress dow-
ager beheaded twelve Imperial clans-
men who rofumwl to leave fhe capital
and were suHpectted of favoring the for-
eigners.
The t.hlnee rtnxn. heavy losm In
flKhtlng between Tien Tain ami I'ekln.
li nerl 1.1 Hen Hng waa woundod at
Tn Tl Hang and died ithe next day.
ttenerttl Ma was dunjrerously wounded
at Tung I'hou, where Generals Cheat
24"lln ml Chang Cheng Fu, command-
ing Wuitg Im vanguard, were killed.
lAMt Head,
New Tortc, Aug. 20. A dispatch to
th? Herald from Tien Tain says:
"A tailing II yaml-- swrtrtary iwaa be
headed for aenllng supplies to Hie ni la
id! eir."
t'oniiiinniler of the Allies.
lUerlln, Aug. 20. Field Marshal
Count von Waldersee heft Berlin thla
mnrnlng, en route for China,
Kt SSl AN ATKIK IT IK.
Nttiry if t'muuic'k Cruelty In C.'hlu Ileal d
liy Mr, Drew.
'Washlnirtun, Aug. 20. The Ruanlan
umbawty ha been annoyed toy comftant
rcpoiHs eftrllJtlug atTocltlea to the
TtLswiun 'troops In China. On of vhc
niil ikttuulo liutiiK-- e waa the alleged
InU-rvlu- wtLh Mm. Anna Drew, wife
of K. 11. Irew, ohlef seoretary of Sir
IllKnt Hart. Mia. Drew Jva ohl rewind
a letter fimn Chicago to the Kumian
uuiUiKBinlur, In whU h ahe tutalily do
lilta t'he hirrHI)le mory attribute! to her
of the atrx'lties oommitlted by the UuB- -
alan aoMlere, und mya: "1 oan, from
my own exHrieiK'e during thi)e terri- -
daya of itlie alege of TIto Tain,
Heak only in 'the hlgheat terms of
pi alae of the ltuxalun eoktlera, w'hii
wived Uvea on more thun
one ooounlon."
III.
b'o
our
The KuBuhin umbawy believes the
ai'iuw tioiuil ar,aiMi are publlahed with
the obvious purjxme of prejudtirlng tihe
Amt l tan preas and people against the
itUHslim unity.
llaM Itall.
NtliniU Irfwiguc
chliiigo, 2; Now York, 1.
SI. I.ouIh, 6; Cincinnati, g.
AmerUmn Iigue
Kitiwas City, Z: Minneapolis, 6.
ivii.nwM City, 11; Minneaio1lB, 4.
Chk-ago- , 2; Milwaukee, 3; 17 Inning.
ChU-ugo- , 0; Milwaukee, 1; 5 Innlnga.
ltuffalo, 14; lndluniapolls, 0.
lluffulo, 4; Indlannixilla, 8.
Detroit, 3; Cleveland. 1.
Western l,egue
Ienver, 1; Omwha. 6.
Puoblo, 7; ft. JwWi, 4.
Ik Moines, 9; Hloux City, 10.
J.mt taliialtle I'ai'kage.
New York, Aug. 20. President L. C.
We It, of Hie Aduma Kxpreaa comiany,
y mflrme1 the HUitement that
.u kage containing J5,ooO. w"hloh the
v r . i
-
-- V 'V
Aden Bm" company was carrying
from Chkr to Burltn-t- n for th
Chlomro, Burllng-lw- n Qulnojr ent,
had btn kt.
Mawiarr ot M lualnnarlr.
Washington, Aug. SO. Th state de-
partment thla morning received a dls-patr- ti
from Consul Fowler, dated at
Che Foo, AuguM 15, eoTuflmang the
massacre at missionaries and others at
Pno Ting Fu. which naa been referred
to several Umea In press dispatches.
Rains In Arlsoas.
IhowilK, Aria., Aug. ). An extra-
ordinarily heavy flood continues) to
ounie down from northern and central
Arlsona, and the SoK river la atlH lia-Ir.- g.
All t'he canals are full.. The rise
la worth many hundred thouaaiuls at
dullara to the Verde and Salt valleys.
bate Chaaged Agala.
New York, Aug. 20. -- The d of the
FHialmmone-Hharlce- y com eat has
atatn been changed. It WIH now be
pulltd off Friday, Aug. 24.
4'hlnrae Troops Surrounded
rWaahlngton, Aug. 20. The State de
partment has received a cablegram
fiom Consul Rogwhtle, at Tien Tain,
ing that the Chinese troops are sur
rounded toy the allied army In the pal
ace grounds alt I'ekln.
Hot.
Chicago, (Aug. 20. The Intense heat
to-d- resulted In the death of two per-
sona and caused a large number of
prostrations.
IIKAVR 1.1TTI.K JAP.
They Helped Whip the Chlaese at t'lty al
I'ekln.
Washington, Aug. 20. The Japanese
legation has received aeveral Impor
tant dispatches. One received y
from Tokk, dated Auguat It, aays:
After the entry Into Pekin was ef
fected by the allied trops, the Japanese
troops on Auguat IS betook themaeWes
to and remained in the imperial palace.
A body of Japanese troops waa told off
to guard the palace. They met with
obstinate resistance by Chinese troops.
Fighting Is still going on. The head
quarters of Japanese troops Is In the
legation, and the division la mainly
quartered In the villages outside."
Another telegram, dated the 19th,
gives a report of t'he Japanese consul-gener-
at Shanghai, saying that Sheug
credits fhe report that the empress
dowager and iprobnlbly the emperor,
also, have left Pekin, aa the privy
council crossed the laikea bridge on
the lutti, bearing the taimer of the lin
perial cortege. Also Prince Chlng Is
stlh In Pekin, although Prince Tuan
folkrwed the empress dowager.
Maaonle.
There will fte aiwclal communication
of Temple Lodge, No. t. A. F. A A. M.
at Masonic hall this evening at I
o'vlock sharp. Orand Lecturer W. H
Bcamena w ill be present and hold a
lodge -- f Instruction. All members ore
urgently requested to be present. By
ol der of th W. M. W. Medlar, ttecre
Ury.
John Hhyro-k- , who for years con
ducned the "only second-clas- s saloon
In the United Smites" at Las Cruces,
now In business tat Tularosa, came In
from southern California this morning,
where he hoa been enjoying the sea
baths for the past few weeks. He will
leave for the south morn
Ing.
Judge John fitansuury, who left a
short time ago for Rosiwell, tout was
token 111 at El Iio, has returned to the
city and will rest up before resuming
hla duties us special attorney to hour
testimony of Indian depredation claim
against the government.
Mrs. Chark-- Hoe. wife of the New
M"Xl-- o and Artxona manager of the
Hlnger Seming Malic hlne company, has
departed for fan Francisco, where she
will vlalt friends for a. few weeks.
I.. lj. Clatewood, bookkeeper at the
acnkanled toy his wife
and buiby, will leave morn- -
likK for Ca4ii Whltijonib, where tliey
wilt roniuln la few da)'.
C. tm Muthes and wife expect to leave
Ii.hhitiw murning on a visit to their
smi Fred, who is now a d
fanner near the pros(erouB town of
I'TI lxralo Hi.rlnga, Mo.
Trade at the Dry Goods Store
where you can vote for your fav
orite irst'tution for a fine Library
the Jiconomist.
I'KACII andAI'I'LK parera-t- he beat ou
the market. Whitney Cu's.
We will move into our new
store. Until then we will
ncll CLOCKS, CUT GLASS,
SlLVEKAVARE at any old
prire.
Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.
"'fa lW.
S-;- n,
We are probably in a bet-
ter position to talk with
you on the subject than any
one else in the Territory,
and will gladly give you
our ideas if you will drop
in. It's a great subject,
especially when our low
prices are the immediate
subject of discussion.
We are also strong on
glassware, kitchen utensils,
freezers, etc., etc. We
show weaknesss only in our
prices.
A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Thoiie 524. 210 West Kail road Avenue.
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WANTPACE!
China Asks for Terms
from Powers.
Calls on the United
Help.
States
American Loss in Seiee of Lega
9
tions at Pekin.
MINISTER CONGER COMPLIMENTED.
Washington, Aug. 20. li Hung
CI.Mig e applktlon for the apitolr(- -
ment of a peace co'iMiiuwiimer expre4 'S
wlUlngness to hold negotiations at any
point desired toy the powers. It la ex
pected that this will have to be Pekin
or Tien Tsln. A elmilar application has
been made by fiirl LI to all the pow
ers lifterestetl. The appliootlan doe
not suggest any tm,rnloular terms nor
axk the withdrawn! of troops. It re-
quests than the neaxAlotlona shall be
for the puinose of bringing about a ces
sation of hostilities.
Cantpllmest to Conger.
Washington, Aug. 20. Tlie Chlne
government, through LI Hung Chcmg
has tnade api1lcatlon to the United
Htates for the appointment of IMinlMer
Conger or some other Amerloan ofTlclal
Hh authority to open negotiations for
the etatllIuipnt of peace and for fix
ng definite terms of settlement of fhe
pi event
A MrHH' AN LOHM.
Hied and Wounded During the Aelga of
legation at I'ekln.
Washington. Aug. 20. The bureau
f navigation thla morning received the
following cablegram from Admiral
Hemey :
for
troulle.
Taku, Aug, 19. Authentic report from
Pekin. Aug. 16, from Lieutenant Laii.tl- -
mr: Troop are moving on the (mater-
ial city. Clearing out the Tartar city.
All Americana who remained In Pekin
are well except one child. Captain
Myers recovered from his wound; has
typhoid; crisis passed; now convalesc
ng. Assistant Burgent Lippett wound
ed in upper left leg, bone fractured; leg
saved; now recovered. The following
were killed during the siege of Pekin:
Rergeant J. F. Fanning, Privates C. 11
Knlg, J. W. Tucker, J. Kennedy, R. B.
Thomas, A. Turnery H. Fkther.
Wounded: Private J. Hchroeder. el
bow; now dangerously 111 from fever.
Seaman J. MVbcheM, upper arm, severe,
now recovering. All other wounded
ml siok returned to duty.
The casualties of Major Blddle'a com
nwnd in the attack on Tan Tating
First Lieutenant Ilultler, chest; Private
Qreen, wrist; Private Warrel. lighlt
emple; all alight.
It Is reported from Chinese sources
that the royul family escaped and are
en route to Blan Fu. HBMET,
MONEY TO LOAN,
On diamonds, watohea, so., or any
food security; also on household goods
stored with me; etrtcly confidential.
Highest cosh prices paid for household
goods. T. A. WHITTEN.
114 Oold avenue.
AUCTION.
Neat Tuesday Morning at DiOO O'clock.
No. 423 north Fifth street, ait the home
of Q. L. AJthomler I will sell without
reserve at public auotlon all of the fur
nishings of hla six-roo- m home, con
sisting of mlaceJllaneous amides, kitch
en utensils, Home Comfort range, fine
refrigerator, oak extension table, din-
ing chairs, dinner sot, dishes, allver-war- e,
aldeboard, bed lounge, two nice
folding bed a, oak bedroom set, bedding,
center tables, desk, and center
table, rockers, five-pie- brooatel parlor
set, Brussels oarpets, rugs, genuine lace
curtains, muato box, three stoves, etc.
AU of these thing are In An condition
and can be Inspected Saturday and
Monay before sale. Horn ember, Tues-
day, 9.30 a, m.
11. S. KNIOHT, Auatloneer.
a hint aiioi T voi k rr.KT.
A short course of treatment will con
vince you of the good 1 can do you. A
alrgle treatment, say, once a forU
night, or once a month, will keep you
comfortable. But in oter to get best
results you should treat regularly, say,
one In five days. One corn, DO cent.
Moderate rales to monthly patients. Dr.
J. W. Ball, the only chiropodist in the
city, room 11, Cromwell block.
JF.MKZ UOT Hl'KINOM.
Bug leave St urges' European hotel
and Hotel Highland and First Street
tables vry Vonday and Friday
morning at I o'clock for th springs.
B. Block, proprietor. Be adrsrtUe- -
ment In another column.
Returned from llland.
W. W. MuClellan, who visited Bland
and Albemarle In Uie Interest of Iiaoh- -
ethl 4 aioml, nlurnud last evening,
and staled that while business Is un-
dergoing the usual summer dullness,
NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY
...STORE...
DIAMONDS art jolua to be vrj much
higher. Buy now sod save money.
Our stock is beautiful and complete
WATCHES We are aekuowledtf&d
headquarters for floe railroad
watohea either for eaeu or on
rat payments.
SILVER W ARB A very complete stock
for wedding or anniversary gifts.
WhUt prises and staple table
goods.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graying a specialty. Stone setting
beauttf ally done.
HONEST QOODS at bouet prices for
honest people to boy.
11, E. FOX, Albuquerqu., N. At
H. E. FOX & CO. Wliulow, A.T.
that event point to mora prosperous
times. At 13 land the Nwvajo Milling
company or expecting to resume op-
erations as soon as the nectssary ma-
chinery can be obtained, which will
provide work for many, as well aa the
lumbar milt, which has large orders
on hand, will start up shortly. Ths
Albemarle mill Is running and has let
a contract for a new pipe Hne, so as to
have sufllde-n-t water to run their mills.
so thax. the fear of having to close down
for want of water has been
and the camp will continue on In Its
prosperous way. During the quiet-
ness, politics seems to be the chief topic
for debate, and If Bland hod ths de
riding vote for preatdent, Bryan would
surely he elected. to between debates
and a cool drink of Letup's beer, time
posses quietly awafting better times In
Bland.
Were Married.
Sir. K. C. Muynnird nod Mis Mary
Murray wwre married rtaturday after-
noon, awnd will reside on smith Arno
street. Miss Murray Is well known In
thla ctty. Mr, Maynard Is In the em-
ploy of the Klectrtc Light cofraiany. He
was a member of the l'nl ted States sig-
nal corps during the fHanlah-Airmiiiia- n
war, The t'rtlst-- extends
TUB HAlLHOAIt OFIK IALM.
Here for a short Time The Tarty Left fur
the West.
The Barr seclal train, alt TO Paso,
for a few hours yesterday, returned to
tins ctty this morning, and after a rest
of about an hour here preceded west.
W. O. Nevliu general manager of the
ttantta Fe PodhVc and Southern Califor-
nia rallwa'; J. K. Hurley, division
superlnremlent, and O. F. Ayer. assis-
tant division superintendent of the
Hants Fe, accompanied Mr. Barr south,
and returned to this city with hhn, Mr.
Hurley continuing on to Raton and La
Junto.
The train that went west was com-
posed of the following special cow-hee- :
Nus. 217, 100, 93 ami W, ami they were
occupied by MvMirs. Itarr, Nevln, Wells,
Hlbbard and It. B. Buma. the latter
gentleman being the chief engineer of
the Hum a Fe Pacific. Frank Meyers,
get eral supcrlnUemtent of the Norfolk
ek Western railroad, is accompanying
Mr. Barr on the trip.
While in thla city. Mr. Burr held a
conference with 'Mayor Marron on the
subject of the viaduct and other
and at the meeting of the
city council this evening the imyor will
make oral report of his talk with Mr.
Ban' to the oouncllmen.
It la understood that Mr. Barr stated
that work would undoubtedly toe com--
menced on the improvements some time
In Wept ember. .
For Male.
The furniture, etc., of a five-roo- m cot
tage. Must be sold, as ths owner Is go
ing awmy. Furniture as good as new,
and wlU be sold cheap. Inquire of the
owner. a. C. PKRK1N8,
611 Bast Sliver avenue.
Elvsaut Melsctl'ca.
Our very large selection of tall and
winter aamplea, of all the now - and
fashionable goods for gents' suitings.
fancy veatlnga, overcoats and full dress,
are ready for Inspection. Our tailoring
and styles unexcelled, and the prices
talk. Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 216
soouh Beoond street.
IVRM, THK ri.OKIHT.
I'alms. Vers snd Cut Flower.
loan orriCK.
Simpson for loans On all kinds of col
lateral security. Also for great bargains
In unredeemed watches. 209 south Sec
ond street, near the poatofflc.
If Yoe Want to Make Money
(Jet t lob In th mint. If you want to sav
money Trade at the Iceberg.
The Territorial fair privileges, which
have been advertised the past week in
both the city dally nownpuipera, will be
ortned H.t the meeting of Lire exenUtlve
conwnttltee of the fair, to be held at
the city building Wednesday night,
jfo'tSSfrl' v
r
CMrfl)
I
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Two Sharp Skirmishes
with the British.
Gen. Rundlo Captures 684
Boer, Troops.
Japanese Cavalry Pursuing Chinese
Troops with the Empress.
DOMESTIC TRAGEDY IN MINNESOTA.
'London, Aug. 20. The war depart-
ment has received the following dis-
patch from Ixrd Roberta:
"lan Hamilton captured two Knipp
gun at OMptaiat's Nek, Aug. 17.
Three British wee wounded.
"Hamilton enge-cf- d the Boer all day,
Aug. 19, at Kood Kopjes and Crocodile
river. There were fr casualties.
"Rundle reporvi, that 4 Boers sur.
rrrdered In the Harrismith district,
Aug. 19."
Iomettc Tragedy.
Arlington, Minn., Aug. tO.-L- est night
Then. Wallert, s, farmer, killed hla wife
and Ma two step ohldren, a girl of 1
and toatoy, and serlusly wounded ma
step sun. Hs then burned
hi barns. The wife had been trying to
secure a divorce. Wallert took to the
woods after ths crime.
Pnrsulsg the Ktnpms.
London, Aug. SO. Japanese cavalry
left Pekin in pursuit of th dowager
empress and court, according to tele-
grams from ths north received toy
th Chines cfflotala at Shanghai.
These dispatches aver that ths em-
press and a treasure train, pro-
tected by 20,000 Woope, have already ar-
rived at Wu Tot Qan, province of Shan
CONFaUKmATK VfcTKHANS.
They Oldest to Mooting with the Orand
Army of the Keputille.
Atlanta, Go., Aug. 20. General John
B. dordon, commander 4n chief of th
United Confedeiar veterans, has pre-
pared a reply to the recent resolutions
adopted toy th camp of veterans at
New Orleans, condemning th blus and
grey reunion at Atlanta, and recom-
mending that no mors similar reunions
be held, and protesting against Gordon
accepting the 4nvitt4on of th O. A. R.
reunion at Chicago. H says that cir- -
cimuttance prevented him aoceptlng
the Chicago nvttaon. tout adds: "But
In this connection I wish to say I must
be the Judge, no--jr and hereafter, of the
propriety ot aa(rpttng of InrHations
rum any section of the oountrjr or any
olasa of my fellow countrymen."
Mrs. W. J. Let v lit, oooompanled by
her son and daughter, arrived yester-day morning from California, where
they have been enjoying themselves the
past month at the various popular
anterlug places.
an Albuquerque base
brill player, who haa been to the
Stihenectady, N. V., team this post sesv
snn, has returned to th ctty, and will
hf wear a Brown uniform.
lira. L. Anderson and
her accomplished daughter,
Miss MabeJl, have to the otty
after several months' visit with rehv
tlvt near Lovektnd, Colo.
Mrs. John and daughter. Mix
Nthel, left this morning on a two
visit relatives and at
Nevada, Mo.
Mrs. J. W. Hpellacy, who was ai
Bland on a visit to her siMter, Mrs.
August 22. Those desiring privileges Oiarlee u
diaries Zinsser,
playing
nceforth
D. family, in
cluding
returned
Wiley
months' to friends
Nicholson, has returned to
are requested to read over the Hat care- - J the city.
fully and then prepare thelr-blde- . Here Captain A. M. 4wan will go west thin
Is an opportunity to make mane extra evening on the Hanta Fe Pacific road on
funds. I a trip in th Interests of archeology.
. in
'
mL. a l' "ifi ne yuesiion 01 money
is all important with a thrifty
housekteper. The carpet
values here offerer! for a dol-
lar mesimply wondeiful. The
pat t rn, quality and material
shine at their best in these
tempta'ionsin floor coverings.
Few people like whtt trey
d in't want because cheap, but
when things sought for come
at price that are neat tiis tor the pocketback, they challenge
quick taking.
Great Birgains in Furniture.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
SCHOOL SHOES.
T.
We make a specialty of School
Shoes that will wear well and
are properly shaped on lasts that
conform to the shape of the foot.
They are of the best material
ard will give perfectly satisfac
tory service.
Our Closing Sale of Aleu'ti
and Women's Oxfords, at
greatly reduced prices, l
stlll going on.
FilUEWSTERrjAW
203 Railroad Avenue.
ITM
otm most rio
AMD
OAmanrL
ATTSKTIOM,
--THE PHOENIX!!
Agsasi
r
.
The Last M of the Midsummer Clearance Sale.
Have you taken advantage of the low prices on all our
Summer Goods V If not this will be your last oppor-
tunity to buy the very best and freshest goods at ac-
tual wholesale cost. The last week of this sale-- we
want to make a record-breake- r of it, so have decided
. to ad one more line of HEAL BARGAINS.
OUR PILLOW CASE MUSLIMS AND WIDE SHEETINGS.
We have them in all widths 4a inches, 45 inches, 50 inches. 6-- 4, 8-- 9-- 4 and 1 0--4 in
both bleached and unb'eached. This is the mist staple article kept in a dry goods
store and something every family has to buy. Now is the time to lay la euaugh to
last you for a whole year, and you will never hive an opportunity to buy it for leu
money.
ONLY A FEW OF THOSE FINE TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
For Ladies left. If you want a handsome suit to wear Fair Week, and at about one-hal- f
what you generally pay for soch a suit, buy one of these before they are all sold.
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
This line is getting greatly reduced, but we stilt hive enough to stand a reasoaable ruih
for one week longer. If vou want the prettiest, bsst-fhtin- g and beit-mi- de Waist in
the city, buy Stanley Waiet They will be sold this week for LESS than cost.
Our loss is your gain if you take advantage of this Shirt Waist Sale.
8H0IS I 8H0K9 I 8H0B9 t Oars Is ths only store la thselty wart yon eao bn ths oilsbrtrt ILB3( t3F
X)00
ror tonaren. comfort
In a great variety of style, elthsr or
11 so 01 net mass.
McCAXL
All 10 lit
HIGHER
than any other shoe made. We have theosouoes They give more
blaek
wear any
aai
and mors wear
Uo.
TELEPHONE 250.
807 AND 300 RAILROAD AVENUE.
And we are ready to back our opinion --THAT OUR
'JOO
Nelson Shoe is absolutely the
best shoe for the money sold
in the city. All styles.
You will find THREE pair of Nelson's to ONE of
any other make on streets of Albuquerque to
A trial will convince you.
ftandell & Grunsfeld,
Thfl Largest of (Mhln and Famishing In fhn Twa Trrlfnrl.
1 ... ... n
A A
rra ra Anir.nnHamnBAZAAR
PATTERNS.
Pattern
NONB
NO.
WEST
the
Stock Condi
Acnufor
I He
204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M
X.l.l3Ltel Store xx tlxe
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC "TELEPHONE NO. iii.
Our Buyer is in Market,
We Must Make Room for Goods He is Buying. g
And Have Cash to Pay for Them.
That's tho only excuse wo have for quoting such prices
as listed below. It's a way wo havo of closing out Odds
and Ends and Remnants, at Cost and Loss, at the end of
every season. Scan this list closely and see if it contains
anything you want if so, you will tind them bargains.
Iteimants, Oldi and Endt, of 8ilk,
some emuh for waists, s Jme skirt lengths
and som only enough for trimming; goods
worth up to $i.S the yard, take your pick
at only 50c. the yard.
Remnants ot Dress Good in various
lengths, some enough for dresses, some
only waist lengths, anl plenty of them
enough for school dresses if we have
amongst them what you can use take 'em
at half former price.
All our Wauli Skirts, ia denim, duck
and all wash materitl, reduced half former
price to close them out: 4.00 Skirts $203;
$3 00 Skirts $1.00: $(.00 Skirts 50c; 50c.
fekirts 35c.
Summer 1'ettlnoata, quite a variety
to chose from at h ilf former prices. It is
simply a matter of nuking room for Fall
Goods we must have the room, so Petti-
coats go at half prices also.
0 .43t. ol li ail er.di, broken sizes
loft ovtr to oar uie of Ust week, good
Corset wjrth up to $3.03 each it we
nay pair us lime ana yoa wiu bji show
XXX
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have your size amongst them take your
pick at only 50c. each.
Rtinmtsof "ib.GiU Bmisats otBnhrol-derle- s,ftenatati ot KUrtitH, Bimatat ot Tall
Mnea sal TjsmIi, ail Pirctlse, all so al ons-ba-ltfirmer prlo. BK) IA WiUT Wg WANT.
Men's Furnishings.
Our entire line of Men's Colored
Shirts, some with collars and cuffs
attached, at only 45c
Golf Sh'rlt, silk strips, detached cuffs, were
$1.00, pat In this ssl st ouly 45e.(ii's S'llrn, wtti aepusts eafli sat ties, oar
ragulsr $1.14 Cilorsl Lua terel o ilrt, only... 4o(Imt'illiir Umi la n'stt sjrsrs. IU bUrks
ail ltJ ttii, aat)U heis ant tie, wrs13). id 1 5 J. tit iiiir, lu ttUstl 10)(teat's BtlbrUf ta CaUrvnr, all stsei shirts
ait ptut ti milja, oir ntuUr 60j. pir salt
ualerjr, to olo is oal bslsis oily, per suit, UoQeat's m ltd tlx rs t wilgt 0trjr, nleslr
male, la allslsti, bia mix land brawn mlifd
'itrw ail pints to m its 1, t prist oaiy.tttb 0olta's Wjrklas tJttlrtj, (h eiUbr',t ( stilrt
taoae linn (m.i it linn bn, oir
reilarSie, shirt, la sis ps'iturai, rtiitull (Os
Uaole Sim's Prsldant Saptnler. world
sad eiuMterad th bwt-warla- g
oaly, ths pair 8Ss
. i, .. th .11, .,. -- 1. 11 i. j ,. .. ..
THE DAILY CITIZEN
1TUGHE3 A MoCUKIGHT, Publisher
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The opsisus bureau should l placed
urder civil service rule.
lt's clen up Uia clly bvfore the
Of nlrvK of tha territorial fair.
Ilia Zutil Irxli uiaarelrylrvfto fin' the
wllctiea who are holding bock tha rain.
I -
Bantw. Fa la In a aireuJt ot hard luck.
having had two destructive Area
vently, both of which are char-fe- to
Incendiaries,
Tha republicans of Ban Miguel county
have settled ail loual Ulffii-enc-e and
avtn roll up a big majority In November(or Uia ropubliuan Uckeu
Chairman Jones deslares that the
out ton curnprvs trust, at wiildt he
a stockholder ami beneficiary, la au
Wiorlxed by the constitution.
Ulectlon day In Maine oomea Bey
te.mtmr IV, and beginning with this
week. 700 republican stieakers will be
heard In different pans at the stats.
I
Ituavstu. Jraany ami France are
now arrayed airalnnt Eniclund and J
uu, with the United 8uilee holding
the balance of power in the diluowt af
fair.
L - J
Good newi oomea vf general ruins
throughout the favmlne dlauicta of in
dia, where Elmrlund la atlll keeping
mora than Six million people alive by
guvertunent aid.
J
Now .Mexico will aoon have anothe
Una of railroad alTetulilux from the
oortheui Una to & lluai. There will
also aoon be one or two lines from the
eaattarn border to the Klo Uvunda val
ley.
The territory of New Mexico hua bee
taxed and governed for fifty ywua by
the United tLatee "without the cunnent
of the governed," and the deimoonaiticlrty haa never wulld a wull over the
Injustice dune.
In tiunta oouuty the Uiroa'enno
row arnung the rvpul'Uuans has been
disposed of satisfactorily to ail d,
excopt tha doiuourata, Ik ex-
pected to oarry thut county by repub-ilca- o
divisions.
The AJtohlson, lneka sV KaJitu V
yaluin. In honor of the outnpletion of
Its through route from Chicago to San
r'rawbsjo, ihua Issued a moat beautiful
folder description of the now route
through the Man Joaquin valley and
mliur points aloug Its route. Tlw folder
must be seen to be appreciated.
AM KICK ANT UK W I'll .
The history of the 1 Vias expusllion ol
must record the greatest trlumplut
avvr aotUeved by American skill and en-
terprise In any limernationai exhibit. It
must also record the fan, which la
hlgtily Important to our cotikpelltur
In the Industrtul and commercial world,
that ithe United Htanea led ail foreign
nations outside of France In the n um-
bel of honors won by
The American exhUiltora have been
awarded aiproxiin&tely 1.M0 grand
prlxos and gold and silver niedaia, which
far exceeds the number grunted to any
other outside nation, 1m. Ing twk--e as
many as were awarded to Oernmny,
our nearest rival. Kven In the dnpa.it-iiten- t
of art. In which AJiierloa did nut
hoe to excel, our aliire carried off
more lxsnor (Ian the artists of ottier
lunda outside of Prance herself.
fclMTOIll AL AltMK I VI ION.
The Citlsen cheerfully liulumee the
suggestion made by the Hunut Ke Cap
ital that tha edltora and publishers of
this territory nivet In this city on the
ltflh day of September, tlie second day
of tha Territorial fair, and organise
an editorial association. In ISM an or
ganisation of the publishers of Now
'Mexko was effected, and It accomplish
ed good results for tint nspaper
Willie the oig.ir.isat Ion existed. How
ever, the organization was allowed to
die by the publishers. The press club of
thla city will muke every neocsMiry
sxiaragmet for the meet Ing railed by
ColorjtU Kerger and every publisher In
thj territory should attend.
AMt.KH AN .
The inlllartlve of the movvmeiit to res
cue tlie Icgatkmers ut I'eklu was sup
plied by the United States government
J'liniilcnt MuKlnlvy Inutrui'led Uenenu
t'huffe to piuceed to IVkin without
di lay. Chaff es would have marched
uLone with the Ainerl.-a- army If ne-cs- -
sui-y- . ilut for the vlguiius uttlludo of
our adiiuiiistraitWm the ullks mlglit stil
be at Tien 1'sln. preparing for a for.
ward movement. The energy displayed
by tiie American (xmiiiuuulcr had llw
effoct on the KuiMpeuns and the w hole
foixe went forwanil with a spiiil that
carried everything hufure It. Tin
Amerkwn people have reason to be
proud f the inwl t.iken by the prewi-dun- t
ami his alvUeia. As to cli.ifl'-e-h- e
waa the light man for lliu ciiK--
geiwy.
1II.IIKIII KM'I III It AS.
The Pueblo t.Miluf lain, one of the
leading papers of the Centennial ntat ),
says that It Is n only ponHible. but
very prot.al.le. that the rcpubl.cune will
carry tihe state of Colorado at the n x
eiecium. aiuiui uepen.is on tne com
plete organixatlon of the puny in tlw
various counties of tlie state. Th In
particularly true in I'ui.-ll- county
where ever since the caniaign of 1V."1
the ranka of all parlies have 'been bjdly
bio ken by tiie IiWixkIu. Un of en I is
sue and personal feelings. At une o
the recent flavtiont thcra have tkej
more In the nlrt trtsn tne voieis
have fingers, but, thsnks to the lnt-'l- -
gence the oiriren trw day la ovr.
ry iVhimdisin hns 'on the folly
of fuslnn nsurtliiK ns It lor In im- -
nil a body if Irn Hnsille iwrsons in
power. The pres.ni tlie mm irnin.
Ion la a ami monument to the luck or
nrmony in the ronks. Th"
r.nliice the mistakes of the
ist, nn.l prominent party leaders
hmughoiit the stnlo, who followed off
Ciilsi' koIx In Hi" cunsiipntl.nii. desira HI
cl. the nsl they nnild for Colorado,
w thnl thin inn liest lie rcotnp- -
eh"l through the riinililirsn party. As
Mr. ftethenin said in his re- -
gnlng the rhairimOi.'ahlp of the Teller
liver rrpulilliMina, "It In the time to
a dinnorrnt or a rimlilknn: an. I
here ia no ml.Mle ground." Now Is
the time for the repiilillrHn of I'uebl i
oonnly to organise ao ns to ahow in
November next the mime strength i.s
they previoua to the IntnenMble
fuaion.
l it K HAM I.
Thirty yearn' review of life Innurnnee
reveals some interesting and stipn- -
doiie flgurea. Thirty years ago the In-
gest life Insurance coniptiny In the
hud $:il,ai.f)0 of nsnots, while
he twenty-seve- n companies etnlirAi.ieil
In th liwt given by the Wjieetstor h'J
my a Utile over II V..hki,(hiO mllllona.
To-il- y there are ten companies hohung
more ann- - ts then the lni'Ki-- t had thirty
years ago. while three impnnee have
earn more .tiian me wnoie iweniy-aeve-
then ha. I. In these years premiums to
the amount of three and a quarter
of dollars have been recelvej,
whle interest and other Income of over
nine hundred millions bring the totnl
up to $,13?,iHH),)t)0. I'aymenta to policy
holders during these thirty years
amount to i;.1.1S.r97,n:9, an average of
over f Tn.Oaii.fKK) a year. Th asseia on
January 1 last were 1.4"4.71H.11, an In- -
rease of over one and a quarter bill! in
f ilollnrs in the last thirty years. Ad I
ing the arnouat paid policy holders to
the afts there Ij a total of t.1.40,SSS,
or $171, 1 12.011 more than the amount
paid in premiums. In other words oar
e-- I UK) pnld by policy hold it In
premiums, the companies have e
turnel to the members, and hohl for
their protection, ll(r, 30; thua paying nil
expenses out of tha interest and aaving
$171,000,000 besidea.
Tha Ttlo Oramto Republican euggmte
the onranlsatlon of a territorial edl
torlal aMss-laitlo- at the time of the ter
ritorial fair. The Mew la a good one.
Tlie e. Id tore and ptibllshora of the tar
litury win nearly all be In thla city at
that time and the oooaslon will lie ap- -
pmprtaite for the to got to
gtttier.
Where I'esrU t'lime
The pearl fisheries of the Tted sea ex
teikl the whole letig' i of I'lul wal. I
AUut three huuilivl lm.it are em
ployed by the Arab trlben, Imi lined
by crow of fiim five to twelve men
each provided with a nuimlMT of amaJI
iuiwi. There are two fishing aeaaona
of the year, and thla treasure Is aukl
to be nfient lines as elusive as a far
nsire preious treasure Health, for
which o many search uselessly. The
aitrest guide to health Is HoatoUer'e
StoiTnu-- lirucr, an Invnluaiile rem
edy for tonw'h dlsonlera, recommend- -
e.l by the best physicians fin- - the at
fifty years. It should be tuken for con
stipatkm, IndlKiittlon, dynixiwla, liver
trouble, kidney weakness or any dis
order resulting fnan kmpura blood or
an overworked atomuch.
I'esst of Inlets.
On Aurut 28, the iblg feast of the
village rt lalota will tiako place, and
everybody la Invited to attend.
grand dance will take plu. e In the even.
iilng, and a mero will be one
of the attractions at the feast. JtofreMli'
mi tits will be served. A. UllMiail.
KNMtllT-l- l.
Will give you more than any ana else
for second-han- d furniture. Lto not sell
until 1 have made you a price. If you
have real estate to sell. Hat It with me.
If you want to buy, I have Juat what
you are looking for. Uapedal bargain
n a tine brick home near tha ehope. An
other on Copper avenue and one on
North Kecond atreet. Have for sale
heap a total adder National cash reg
sler, in fine condition. 25 horse power
portable engine and boiler in good
undilion, burglar and fire-pro- safe,
bide press, oillce furnishings, Falr-ban-
warehouse scale, capacity 1.000
pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and
pool tablee. a magnificent family horss
harness and buggy. The boras ia well
bred, alanda If hands high, la coal
black, weighs 1.100 pounds, is between
and 7 yeara old, and perfectly sound,
and a old child can handle him
aa she would a kitten. I make a spec
laity of auction aalea and commission
business. ltoom 1L, over Donatio
hardware store, Armljo building. If
not there, call No. 13, new telephone,
Nulli-- to tiutlilng lluyers.
We have Just added a first --class mnr
chant tailoring department to our busl
news and are piviuired to turn out the
nit suits and trousers on
short nonli-- e tukl at low piices, con
slderlng the cIumh of work to be done.
We Invite all to Inspect our line and gel
our piices. Simon Worn, the Itullroud
avenue oloUilor.
Experience is thi beat leach'r. Uia
Acker'a English Remedy In any a
of oougha, colds, or eroup. Bkould
tail to give linmsdlata relief money
refunded. Mo an ' .Oe J. 11. O'Rlelly
CO.
Major II. It. Whiting, of Albuquerque,
tlrwt conuiuinder of tl. K. Warren tKist,
1. A. It., of this city, left this iKii nii
for the ut. He will represent Til
Citixen at the national encumimient
thedrand Army of the ltcpublicut (111
a. i go, and probably visit his old Iletrol
home, fiin which he bus been uiieciut
for thirty-fiv- e He will also tak
pint In the reunion of the Iron biig.uk
of w hloh he was a memtx-r- . The major
hus been a resident of New Mexl.--
ihli'iy-fou- r y.vuw; and during
that ll in., has held nwiny imwHIoiis of
lienor, done much In biinglng our ter
litory lo uli.; notice of the outside world
by his letters to the eastern are! I'a
talk cMst and been a strong fac
tor In the education and enllgliiti-irini-i- i
of the yoiingi-- r gi nervutlon of his fcl
kw citUena of Now He li
ai u i ne only l luteal KUiti's cum
nilwdom-- r lit Alluiiiiieriiue,
W. II. 1 til II t J II, litl,. miii i ii t I . ti t of
tlie I'nlteil Htat.-- foi'iwl iin.ivcs In
New Mcxii-- land Arlxomi, died at his
home lit Mominen v. 111., last i'ui-l-
The kc4u-4- l hiul long been a suff-re- r
with tuberi-- hails.
Helniman and Cimy laave bond.'d III
pmporty ut of the Nolill iieatakt and have ore now In sight
that runs $.1 to I per ton. White(uka Ivugle.
Are you afraid that thla hot, dry
win sikjII your complexion? If so, us
Crystal IxXkin and all will get well, 2&c,
at Matthews' drug store.
Smyrna end Ax minimer rugs; lag
uhlpiiietit Just received; new goods
good styles; standard quality. Albert
1'abcr, (Irant building.
Kxperlenoe lathe beat teacher. Trade
one month with us and you will t our
customer forever. Th Jaffa Grocery
company.
DOWN IN EL PASO.
Albuquerque Wants to be Neigh
of
borly with that City,
VISITORS TALK RECIPROCITY.
Pn Timet, Aug. la.
W. T. MxCreight, Junior editor of
he Albuquerque lltlrcn, and president
f the TenitorKal Fair association, la In
l:i I'iisi In the lrrterait f 'his fair to
he held In A Wmqilcrque Wepti-mli- IS.
1, Itn, 21 and 22. Mr. Mct'relght Is a
loval nn-- cinthowlastlc whooper for Al- - 2$
iiiii'rrue anil yeslenfray h disi-usi-
loquenftly on Albuqucrquf'a prem-n- t
ml future and the gMie of her com
ing fair.
'We are going to liave," said Mr.
M lYelght, 'Hhe lilggi-s- t free street
ami csrnlvnl ever attempted In the
t. The free fwilurea wll Hie phvt- -
irm M"fiimiiinci by first -- inss vamle-lll- e
aitltractlons, durlisi the morning
nd until 1 p. m. every tay, and In the
ftern'Min. at an enclosure pnrvkleal
Ith a grairt stand, there will tie all
nitr nt field sinnts. base
bail, foot raring, tug of wr cotiiests,
reck drilling omtests, balloon as'en- -
lorm and wrhte leafs, and other
11 IMtlc ev nts. II. . I.ttit, mannger (it
the Amerhwn Amusmm-n- t astvu'loitlon.
with whom we have contraiteil at a
ert rf $2,iioo lo furnish the vaudeville
attractions. wHl also present at the
r.clmire some vaihlevllle feaitures nev
er seen In th et.
The fair association has obi lira ed
Iteelf to fskthI more than $1,500 for a
display of Mr works that will excel any
xhllilth.n of the kind ever seen In the
othweKt. And now, In rfi-rem- -e to
tha ball tourmuwnt, In wtik-- h we ex- -
peit trmrs fnm f"a and the two
territories to parlh Ipa-te- . I want to say
there will be a purse of $350, and that
I'nso can dnvw nn either Art aorta or
New Mexk-- o for players. The object of
my present visit to Kl rtnao Is to try
n.1 secure the ratrsitta military tsxnd of
hlhuahua for our fair, and also to
try and secure the attendance of your
gniit McOlnty band or your fin Mex
lean concert but ret. Kl ISiso and Afliu- -
qperque ar nextt door nelghliors, ami
we want your city to be neighborly wlrh
us. Let Kl Pwso visit our fair end AI
buquerque win send a train kmd to
your carnival. We want reciprocity
between HI l'aso and Albuquerque, and
you iv 111 find Albuquerque ready to
meet you more than half way In the
e xvha rare of nelglnborly cmrrtesles."
Mr. McCrelght Is accwipnnled by
num1sr of prominent Albuquerque bus
Iness men ami rrtrxens, and among
them were the following:
A. H. MlafTey, proprietor of the
laigeat China store In Nnw MexW.
Kimnuel l'k-kar- a iMntular rnomher
of the clerli-a- l fon--e of the First NV
tienal bank.
F.dward I'lckanl, deputy United
Hui. nMrnlwI.
Iails Mclwe, junior member of the
wholiwnle ami retail gnsjery house of
Chrtliler A Mcltae.
ltjilph Hunt, chief stenographer of
t'he Fair assiclatkin.
I.Ike Mr. MoCrlnght. these gentlemen
all express a desire for A closer and
more neighborly relationship between
Ei Paso and Albuquerque.
'In the hum few yvars," said iMr. Mc
Crelght, "Kl l'aso has treated us a lit
tle coldly; 'but Albuquerque ia willing
to forgot the past and huM 1mml with
Kl l'aso with as ardent ctnsip as new
lovers on a moonlight night. Onms
over to our fairs and be neighborly, land
we will come In droves to 21 Paso's
winter carnivals."
That is the kind of wooing McOrelght
w hlHjiered Into many Kl l'aso ears and
they liked It, and a hinge crowd from
tn-r- e will visit the Albuquerque fair
nt xt tmiintli.
In India, th land of famlna, thous
and dl because they cannot obtain
food. In America, th land ot plenty,
many suffer end di boosuse they c--n
not digest th food ttiey sat. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cur digests what you sat
it Instantly relieves end radically curse
all stomach troubles. Berry Drue Co.
an Cosmopolitan drug; store.
National Knrampuieut of th tl. A. H,
Encampment will tak plac Chicago
III.. August 17 to 8petember L Rat
fiwn Albuquerque for th round trip,
$43.00. Tkketa on sule August 13 to 21
Limit. September 1 from Chicago, Ex
tension of limit may be had by deposit
Ing ticket with Joint agent at Chloigo
on any date prior to Spetembar X. and
payment of fe of U cents. A. I Con.
rod. Agent.
A Mother Tells How Nbe Saved Her
lughler's Life.
I am tha mother ot eight children and
have had e great deal of experience
with medicines. Last summer my little
daughter hat th dysentery In Its worst
form. W thougtit sh would dl. I tried
everything I could think of, but noth
ing scorned to do her any good. I sa
by an advertisement In our paper that
Chamberlain's Cone, Cholera and Dktr
rhoe Ifunendy was highly recommend-
ed and aent and got a bottle at once, It
proved to be on of th very best medi
cines w ever had In the house. It saved
my little daughter's Ufa. I am anxious
for evory mother to know what an ex
eel lent medicine it Is. Had I known It
at first it would have savd me a great
deal of anxiety and my UtU daughter
much suffering. Yours truly. Mrs.
George V. Uurdick. Liberty. H. I. For
sule by all druggists.
Niitlc.
Bheep raisers ar hereby notified that
I have arranged for th dipping ot
sheep at Coyot springs at reasonable
rates. For particulars call at Ooyoto
Springs or address Albuquerque, N. M.
TOMA8 A. QUKULB.
The Boo thing and healing properties
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, Its
pleasnnt taste and prompt and perma
nent cures, hav mad It a great favor.
ito with Ui people i. For sal
by all druggists.
Kulghla l I'yllilaa,
Mineral Lodge No.
Knights of Pythias All
nifliubera are requewted to be
present at their Cantle Uall
on Gold avenue at 8
Visitor welcomed.
U8 7 b KLIN, C. C.
liLliH TUOTTNH, K. Of R. A 8.
Mothers endorse It, children Ilk it,
and old folks us K. W refer to On
Minute Cough Cur. It will quickly
ours all tii rout and lung troubles. Berry
Uiug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug gtor.
r.xplurliig I'sjsrllo t'ssyuu.
it would seoni Hut the prehistoric
ruins 'in I'ajarlto caium, twenty-fou- r
miles west of Santa Fe, were beginning
lo receive something like Uie attention
their character from an arvhaeologti!
standpoint has long demundud. Several
parties left this morning to stiend thr
from three day to a week or mors In
exploring tb ruins. Secretary Ueorge
11. Wallace and wife accompanied Pro
feasor B. U Hewitt to his oamp, gisog
by rail to Huckman, and thence by
team to th canyon. Professor Cliap
man, of Mi Norwal university, also
goes, to remain some time, and will
make pliotograh and sketches fur the
us of th Normal university museum.
Another party with a complete camp-
ing outfit drove out this morning n1
will remain five days at least This In-
cludes frofesanr and Mrs. F. K.
the Agricultural colleg-- . Miss McFie,
NaMisn lloyd, of Iais CrtH-e- s and
s private secretary, Mr. Torey. w.
11. Woodwwrd nnd J. H. Sloan also
rove out ami will spend a dny or so
ramp with th tieater party.
A frightful lllunilrr.
Will often cans a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Uucklen'B Ar
Ira Balvs, th beat in th world, will
111 the pain and promptly heal It.
Cures Old Bores, Fvr Sores, Ulcers,
Iloila, Felons, Corns, all Bkln Erup
Hon. Beat Pile cur on earth. Only
cent a box. Cur guaranteed. Bold
by J. II. O'Railly Co.'a drug store.
i nn II i:a.
Il of rirat-tis- "M.mey tlellera" to I
t'hfMMHi frmn.
The execute Committee of the Fair
asMOCiatlon will receive sealed bids up
to and Including Wedneadny, Aug. 22,
for tha following exclusive privileges:
Grand stand privilege for lemonade.
confectioneries and cigars.
One privilege for lomonade, soda, wa
le" and Ice cream booth on Midway.
On prlvllog for lunch and cigar
booth on the Midway.
tn privilege for lhonograph and
picture machines booth on th Midway.
On privilege for pltotograpli and
tintypes booth on th Mlday.
On privilege for toy builoona (wtils- -
II ng and top.)
on privilege for slut muohlnea and
niLslo boxes booth on the Midway.
One privilege for pop corn and peanut
booth on the Midway.
On privilege 'for candy booth on the
Midway.
On privilege for merry-go-roun- d ma
rtin.
On prlvllog for ring and knife
board.
On privilege for Shooting gallery.
On privilege for doll and baby rack.
On privilege lor ring and can rack.
On privilege for official programs
of fair and score card.
On privilege for otTk-la-l souvenirs.
medals and badges.
On privilege tor grand gland cush
Ions.
Parties securing privileges wlU b al
lowed to erect their own stands on the
concession streets and avenues and on
th lota so magnanimously and gener
ously granted to th Fair association
by th city council end th property
owners.
All privileges will be awarded to the
highest bidder, end bids will not be
considered unless socompanied by e
cesa deposit of 2$ per cent of th
amount ot bid. All parties not securing
privilege will hav their money re
turned to them.
Address ail bldaand Inquiries to W
T. McCrelght, president of th Fair as-
sociation, Albuquerque, N. M.
Never Ksows Chamberlain's lolle,
t'huler snil lllsrrhoea tUiiueily to r ail,
Rev. J, M. Tingling, pastor of the
BeCford Street Methodist ohuroh at
Cumberland, Md., says: "It affords me
much pleasure to recommend Chamber
I's Collo, Uholura and Dlarrhooa
Remedy. I hav used K and know oth
era who hav don so. I hav never
known it to fail. It Is a sure cur when
taken In tlma ' For aai by ail drug
gists.
COPPKK.TIN asdOALVANIZKU IKON
Work. Whltssy Couipauy.
W ar determined to clos out all
our odds end ends of oerpsts bo Co re
our tall stock arrives. Be our stock
btfor purohaslna laew'nen. W can
save you money. AtIbert Faber, a rant
building.
Biggest stock of ell kinds of gents'
furnishing and th prtc th vary low
est. At B. Ufelu Ca'a.
Mstitfcow's Jersey MUk; try it.
HAT COLLAR LOOKS EXACTLY RIGHT
AS ALL OUR COLLARS DO
We are doing a verr superior erade of
dry work, and It la your fault li you do not
lake advatitase of lbs omioriunuy to secure
the test. A telephone ineiKe will ciutt
suite wagon to call at your uoor hi any nine,
nreuiaxe prompt unlivery ol uniauru guoua
It will cost von but ten Cents a dime
1 o have a aunt laundered aud home on time
Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAV A. MUBH1 A CO.
Corner Coal Avenue and Second Street.
m P- - r K T' r;..
a
civHiur
211 Railroad A.e,
ti 1 II H. IN H, VV
8
TuiTiog- - tl.uo (or the prepaiatory
h a 6raat
Hen wi b a
u
riilTllRIAI. AtatK'IATIOX.
Msetlng nf PBli1lhr Beqnetel In this
4 llj Iturlng Fair Vleek.
Fmm Hsnts Ke Capital.
The eilltor of the Capital believes It
would be to the bit interesta and pro-
motion nf the business and social ad-
vantages of the newspaper published
wlihln the territory of Nnv Mexliw to
nrganixe a territorial press association.
There are so many Interesta connect-
ed with the prosperity and advance-
ment of the territory at Inrge and the
people therecf, In which the press. Ir-
respective of politics, have a common
interest, and which by united aetlin,
can lie arramvpllshed with much better
results through the means of an asso-
ciation. Itellpvlng tiie time tina arrived
when such an organisation should bo
formed, we hereby tnks rt upon our-
selves to issue the following oall:
To thu Press of New Mexico:
All editors and publishers of nwl-pHpc- is
published n New Mexico are
hereby Invited to meet at the Commer-
cial Club In the city of Albuquerqoo,
on Wednesday, the 19th day of Septem-
ber, lwm, for the purpose of taking Into
consideration the organisation of an
association o lie known aa the New
Mexico Pros flMnc.atlon.
llie oJits of snt oUisHoclatlon shall
be the mutual protection and advance-
ment of the business and material in-
terest of the press of New Mexico, and
the promotion of fraternal social Inter-cours- e
and good fellowship smong Its
memb-rs- .
We should be pleased to her from all
who are Interested in the forrgo.ng
project of their approval Iherejf and of
their Intention to be present and co
operate In aild organisation.
W. M. BURG Kit, The Capital.
IJueatliia Annwered.
Yes, August Flowor has still th larg
est sale of any medicine In th civil-
ized world, l our mothers and grand-
mothers never thought of using any
thing cise for Indigestlou or biliousness.
lMx-ton- s were score and tiicy seldom
neiard oc tLppendkitla, nervous prostra
tion or heurt failure, etc
August Flower to cKisn out th system
and stop fcraH-ntatlo- n of undigested
food, regulate the action ot the liver,
atlmulaiLe the mt voua and orgajilo ac
tion of Uie system, end that la all they
took when feeling dull and bad wath
hcadauhes and other aches. You only
need a few doses of Green's August
Fkfwer, In liquid form, to make you sat
isfied there la nothing serious the mut-
ter wILh you. For sais by J. li
O'lUully A Co.
4sn'a tlrocery t o.
2j Itocky Ford canteloupe . lie
li pounds big Juk-- apples
2 pounds Liueeda biscuits . lac
t pounds milk biscuits ,. ltc
1 gallon Maple syrup .11.26
1 gallon sugar syrup ,. 4&c
2 cukes ma pie ugar ,. Z'jo
1 barrel ginger auups ,. sue
$ cans asparagus .(1.U0
10 oana corn .UOW
$ glasses Jelly, assorted flavors .. 2iC
Call and leave a your orders and we
wil Iguurantee the price and quality.
A Mailt of Terror,
'Awful anxiety was felt for th wi
dow of th brave General Uurnham, of
Machlaa, Ma., when th doctors said
she could not liv until morning.'
writes Mrs. U. It. Lincoln, who attend
ed her that tearful night. "All thought
she must aoon dis from pneumonia.
but ah begged for Dr. King' Now
Discovery, saying that It bad more
than one saved her Ufa, and had cured
her ot consumption. After three email
doses ah rlept easily ail Bight, and
its further us completely cured hr.
This marvelous medicine is guaranteed
to cure all throat, chest and lung dl
teases.' only Mo and 11.00. Trial lot--
tie free at J. II. O'Reilly A Co.'.
The Harsch Works
are the only bottlers ot the gen
nine Coyote Canon Springs Miri
rral Water, 213 S. First Street.
New 'phone 245.
ALII rilK' Il.tlllV-IC- K CHKAM.
W ar on hand again with our pur
Ic Cream, made of Cream only, no
adulteration. Sold at Ruppa'a foun-
tain and our lc Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street car Una.
Special prices mad for societies or en-
tertainments. Automatic telephone.
No. 17. Colorado telephone No, Ul--
Trade at the Dry Goods Store
where you can vole lor your lav
orite institution for a fine Library
Uie economist.
" Wilful Waste
Makes Want.
B is ts oAslrfu( not to securt V)M
you need and might ut as H Is to spun- -
ovr luhit you ulrcidy possess. HeAltk Is
A priceless possession. You can securt it
And ktep it by Uhmtt Hood's SArsAPArilU
which purifies the blood, cures distise, and
invigorates the n'hrfe system.
3Cccdli SaUafiaiifl
evoke sm'lin loiks from fair wear
erj. Our Oxford Ties fit feet and
pocketb wki with equl nicety, and
the prettiest feet gain enhance
beauty by these elegant exteriors
for house and st eet wear that iur
round what they cover as lightly as
breeze. Cr dogday shoe prices
are as low as our dogday shoe?
Uuy now to secure first choice.
CHAPLIN.
22
3.1
ours lu.uu for tb lecliulral courne.
lVlCwvN-l-
SCHOOL.SOCORRO, N. M.
--
: OF MINES.
PALL SESSION BEfJUSS SUi'TEMBKR 10, 1900.
KKtiULAK UKiiKKK COt'KSKS tK STUDY I
I. Chemistry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
Special courses are offered In AaiAYIgil. Chcmisthy and SravaviNil.
A Phspahatiihv Cohmhs la inaliitalned fur the beurrll nf tlinse who have
out bad the ueceaaaiy advsutagea iHrfoie coining lo the bttiuol uf Mmea.
n
set
n
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BTTaere
Young Tectmld
Forpartlculmaildr- e- ,
They
Bottling
Woeful
WE
n
t
Demand at Good Salaries for
Knowledge of MniDg.
p A JONES, DlreCtOf.
Do You Cough?
" I gitena I ttfd lo 1. lil e 1 r h ly rk1,
When I I'lincliU-iiM- I Ju-- t li t i' il'itie, think
ins it Wos'd
rure itcll in O."
. a... - . J
nfroiiniellin 7.1 r V-- lroughing I. V
and spilling U" a
mmetlme LH'V'selasted sev.JV ZST.-'K- Aral wei ks. fZL-- ? - V-- Qhut aner a L.j 'y NV.'Irlwhile iheJi fV-W- 1ironbli1 IJ. ! J 1
would sub- - VW'ftjf l
idn. I si- - V "'V
ways no- - 1 v
tiriii, how- - I
sver, that fc
nch cold tlmn thenn,. l.ef-.ri'- My
tliront seemeil to yet w en k er. n, tlie len-- i
ItniiKC In the weather Marled i, lom-inn-irsill. The la"t cold wiik tin. n,..i v, re ilf
all. I was nally friL'liieneil. oii h ilr
and home treatment ilhl no grmil. A friend
told me nlmut Acker's I.nulirli Menuilv. I
ant a bottle, snil yen never miw the like of
the wsy it sited. Hi fore the In ill le wns koiis
I wa well. My throat h It nn ninniir nml well
asroiild be. Since Ihen I linve h e) noniiir
trouble. I think Acker's Knvli-.l- i llemoilvso
streiu-tlipti- s the delirste liniiig of the Ihront
Unit It enlly reits therlinmre In ti in
(Hi(dinl) CiRMtr Hi itwis,
2,1 OnMfjt., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Bold st IKV and l a Imltle. tlinniirliiiiit
the 1'nitnl Htnten nml t atrnln ; ind in Kng-lan-
st Is. 2d., IN. :! I , .f. l .. If rim are not
aatislieil after linvinu, return the hotllc to
your ilniKin-- t, and p i your money back.
H ttntSnrtw ttii llrtfy
B". U. ItllOKl k' CO., Pripritlml. Are York.
For Ral hr i. H O'RIellr To.
1Another
Candidate
For popular fnvnr, nut In tlio po-
litical world lint In the medicluHl,
in the fa.it growing fnvnrits
Matthew's
Crystal Lotion
One of the liet ami most arenpU-til- e
taca ami IihihI preparntinim
ever msiln. 1'Minln alio huvs iiumI
It ones alwavs riuitiiiiia to pur-- A
ikl d..lil.. -- ...I . I W1. wn .111 iivieiiiii sun ineii'
toriotis anlrle.
Kor Tan and Siinlnirn It rnn- -
not lie excelled, wliiU' fort IiiiihumI
IIHIHW It Is Blinply superb.
35c. a bottle.
D.J.Matlhew&Ca
Pure Drug
Pharmacy
Bootheast corner Rallrnarl Avenne
nd Second Btreat. Tbone S6&
OO
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
BeooDd itrnt, between Ballrnad and
Copper avenaes,
Uorsm and Mole bought and eichangnd.
Liver;, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stabloa.
Bat Tmrnonta in tha Cltr
Aiiraaa T. L. TRIMBLE 6l C
Alsuaucratia, New Mcalea.
A. K WALKKlt,
--Fire Insurance
SioreUrj Motatl Balldlog inoclitlon.
Ones C Bsldrld'. Lsmbsr Ttrd
W1SHIIGT0N HOUSE AND S&LOOI.
6 BAN UK & PAHKNTI. Props.
BSTAIL DBALIBS IS
WlnctfLlqtion, Gjar and Tobacco
KINK LOnOlNO H0UBK
UPBTAIlid
109 SODIB FIRST St. ALBUQOERK. B. I.
f'.v
t wtnifiiMi rilrnirt tii'ht Jii -- ). ajruntdrhlliiy aud biJIkmI trouhU tritr nti'lnr ft lriOCnnrkiiti. 'rrMpoT.(tnr. trirl!y prtrutA.Hfwnriif lmitntort who ft re copyibtf ftfter ba(Writ fur ,QfM.Hi
ini.i -i iinvpr. voin.
iPATEEJT ' NO CdPlHItiHIS i
. ' Oil AIMED ,
aDvirr as t PaTKMt'
1 Null 111 .nt.. ; fbse;r UOv. "IIiia
Cktrnr iukI- - ilv. N tcnl wursd.tlti-- r ; .ti rilrL( SIGCtRb. Put.. I i.r, wiiai.'i it, D.C.
Th quicker you stop a rough or cold
th less danger the-- will lie of fatal
lunr trouble. On Minute Cough Cure
Is ten only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate results. You will like It
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
store.
'f it' ,.
4 J'.They never
U. W.abl KUINU&gbUINgb,
.... Funeral Directors ....
Professional Embalmers.
y Personal Attention
Ofllce JOiao9 N.
- -
M. S. OTERO.
President.
Day Night.
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
W. J.JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C..BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
B. P. . FREELOV ID,Contractor and
Builder.
AND 1037 N". SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
BLOCK'S HOTEL,
Jemez Hot Springs, N. M.
Best Hotel In the Mountain.
Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at $ a. m.
every Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs ia time for sup
per. Leaves the Springs at $ a.
J. B. BLOCK. Proprietor.
CT. MOORE.
Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
NEXT DOOR TO WIHHT NATIONAL BANK,
FOR SALS,
Ft rat Ward.I l.BOO A I ore! y home. 7 rooms, two ont.
oniming.. ansae and frutt trrm, lot 60by 144. Will pay good Inters H oil in-
vestment to rent.1,300 I riMiin frame dwelling Drat 1 st ward
actinol house a lots.
4.000 will buy s business property Ol First
atreet.
8.S00 Klne residence nf rooms, bath, fur-
nace, windmill. Uood locatlo i.
BOO UK on Railroad are., ao br 141 feet,
eoo Ih on Second atreet near City ball,7.000 Uric a business property, Uold st.RacoBd Ward.
S 1,100 -- S lota on south hirst atreet. A bar.gain.
.Boo-- A trick business property ont list street.
o.BOO hint brick residence with stable,
chicken bouse, windmill, acres
with all kinds ol fruit1,600 Urlck house, a rooms. City water,
abade and fruit. A bargain.
1,500 a room frame wltb bath and cellar.Ham, windmill) S lots. Will be sold st
s saiTiMc.
S.BOO Hnck house, B rooms and attic S lots
south Broadwsy.
1,900 room frame residence, sooth Arao.Lot 60x144 feet.
Third Ward.
S I.S0O Q.storv bnsrdlns snri mflmln. hnuiiooa locsuoo; ia rooms. A bsrgsiuilf.yiu.uw.1.400 b room trams boos with bath, closet
and cellar.
1,100 b room frame boose on south ThirdKasy payments: a percent Interest.4,000 A nue residence near Commercial
club.
a,0oo Good five room house In good loca-
tion. New.
3.800 --e rooms and bath with all modern
convenience, on south Third street.Oood chance to secure a lovely borne.S7B 8 room adobe bouse on south Second
atreet. Neir abopa.
860 5 room frame bouae. Oood location,
near shops. A baigaln: easy payments.
8, BOO Uuslness property on Oliver avenue.Will pay li percent on Interest.
V
' -- V ft X t .i t
Highland Calf
your for them see that
and
OFFICE SHOP,
dealer
Second Street.
W. S. STRICKLER
Vic President and Cashier.
-- AT-
m. every Thursday and Saturday.
Nsw Telephone
fourth Ward.
$1,000 a room brick house with large aubls
and chicken bouses.10,000 A business property on Kallroad
avenue. Good investment.6,0008 room brick residence, large bam,fruit sud shade. Near street cars: lilots.
S.500 Brick residence, 6 room, and huh,
store room, cellar, windmi I, shade,lawn. A complsts home. Ksay a.
B.S0O A tloe residence front' ng Robinsonpark; 8 lots, lawn, fruit, shade; 14
rooms, modern conveniences. A greatbsrgaln.
1,100-- 6 room brirk residence near atreet
cars. 8liade and fruit; Boil li feet.S.SBO-T- he beautiful borne ol C. 11. Kim-
ball i 4 loUkahade, fruit, hedge, etc.
Mlseeltastoous,
Bargalna. We have vscant lots In all parte of
Uie clly All prices. Kasy payment..Uaigains. lo residence property on Install.
me nt plan: low rate of Interest.8 4.000 will but su old established business,la good location. Notlnug better inAlbuquerque.
1,000 -- io sere trsct of land on north Fourth
street, beyond Indian school.4000 will buy the Midvale property iMountain mad. A great bargam.
1,000 Ranch. 8.0 acres, near himngor. N.M. 8 bouses, HO acres uuder cultiva.Hon, Will trade lor property In Ber-
nalillo county.
Moasy to Loam.
ilsve money lo loan In sums to suit on good
res! saute security at luw rate ol mterest.
for Real.
85 00 A seven room house, furnished fuihousekeeping In 4tii W4rd. Huble.8,00 a room tnuise In Hid w.ird. Lea I ave.10.00 a riMiin house in Sid waid. racitic ave.
Uo.oo 4 rooms and iMtb, Kdit'i t
80.00 brick, oil South hdith, In thHighlands,
furnished.
18.00 in (ram, north Walter 1 waterfurniabed.
80.00 HtisineM room on west Railroad
aveous, near Third street.
for Men- -
get them.
headed us"- -' 2 1:'2 Oj0cse'd;tr( njrt-
Shoe
Ask and you
Hamilton mm mi co. urgsst mimm in toe
THE DAILY CITIZEN
: ' ' ' mi .1, nmii i ij
a J? i
m j-m-
SyrupRgs
Aclsrcjsjnfy andlhomptfy.
Clcnnscs the SystemGently And Effectually
when bilious or costive.
Presents in th most acceptable farm
the J.txatire principles ofplants
Anown to act most beneucmlfy.
TO CET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ
SAN rSANCISCO, Cl.
iOUISVIUt.KY. SIW YOm. X
Kir fh I? Iniftittt - srtee SO ?tr aWA.
Trrmi nf Subscrtpttaa.
Dally, rv mall, ons vesr . 00
pally, by mail, aim month. 00
pally, by trail, Hire month 1 50Dally. I v mall, on montb 50
Dnil , ry earner, unc month 7(1
Weekly, by mail, per year S 00
Tm I a t i. V Cititih will be delivered In
the city at lb low rate nf So rente per week, nt
for 7. centa oer month, when paid monthly.
Theae intra art Iraa than too ol any other
rjaliy caper in trip territory.
TIMETABLES.
AtrliiDon, Topeka & Santa Fe.
r ROM TUX NORTa ArrlTea
No. t -- C ahforrtla fcxprvaa ..7:4rpni
Nu 17 Kltirt-n- --. S:95Dlfliihro north LeaveaNo. Atlanllr kx"reaa S:lto pm
No.
.al pn.reaa U oo amfrom thi routm ArrlveaNo. 99 -t- x-al htpreaa S:H6 am
liniNi) i.UTM Leavea
No SI Mmlrn Kipreaa 19:06 am
Siiti Kaoiflc
ntm thk wiit ArriveNo. 9 Atlantu Ku reat 8 U6 pm
oolN'd WKRT Iavea
No. 1 -- PaciUc hxpreaa S:06pm
No. I and 9, ruciflc and Atlantic Kipreaa
have HuMman paLire drawing room cara, tiur
lat aleetjlne cara and chair cara between Chi-
cago aril Li Anvrlea and Man Kranrlaru.
Noa.'JI and Mexico and Local kiureaa.
have Pt'llmnn palace can and chair cara (torn
Jil Faao to Kanaaa t'ltv
A. L.. (JUMHSD, Jnlat Ageal
Cheap Fair Rates
FROM ALL POINTS ON THE
SANTA FE PACIFIC.
J. J. Ilvrnc, general paaarnfier aent of the
Kanta ke railnay avatcm linea we.t of Albu
Iihh iNHUeci the lollowlnH cheap ratea?iienjur trtp iwaeta ti all vialtora nn account
f the New Meoio Tcrrltoilal kalr whlih
will he held In Alliuqiirrque from Sept. 18 to
a J, ltioo:
llrta, $ .40 kl'gata'f. glO.DBl.inna, 8 ou M,'lremont. 10 70
a 9 U0 W illlaius, 11.85
Wmuate, 4.40 Aah koik, 19 00
tilllliu. 4.7C SellKinan 19 H0
M ili.i. lltil 5 ilA I'eaci riprlnga 14 00
N v.ii Sprlniia U lu h. 1 hiiry 14.70
II ill.r.M.k, 7 HO kinunian, 16 60
Win. In, H llo ntca. lli.af)
C anon Hi.i ilo 9 !i& Nerillra, 17 V6
I). If- - of i. lie. Sept 17 to 91, IncluaWe.
kinul limit for leluiu L'onttnuoua paaaaye ID
aacti dir. tin.
kiuilus lur fubliesiioa.
(Homeitead kntry Ne. 41B4 )
li'parinieiit of the In'erlor, )
I'lHteil .Statea Lallrt ottice,
re, N M , A UK. 9, 100
Notue l lieii'bv lllvrn that the followltig.
njnit-.- I'ttli t tiMM H'cU notiie of hia intention
to nuke IIimI i root In auppurt of hia claim,
an.l th.it m i.l iiroof will Le made before Pro.
Iiitf CU iknl llernahlio. at Alhoiiieriiue, N.
M , nn 10. llMio vtz: Carina Chavez da
the H,Nk ec '4 4. fhi Sk1. ai-- 16, lot 1,
ace. JH, lot 4. it-- . 14. 1 '. l N , K. 6 K.
He nairrs tl.c f.il.i'Wlnu witnea'ea to prnve
lii continu ,ua rl'lcnie upon and cultivation
nf mui l l.itiil via: l.iinili'io Harrraa. Joae Faia.
hreUi anilo ( havca. nt IJcrualillo. N.M.,aud
Luia Jo.e lla era, ol ijulut n. rv mManlkl K. Dtiiho, Keglater.
(HomeMead kntry No. bona.)
Nolli f.ir I'utillealln
DRkAHTMKNT OK THE iNTkHIOS, )
I.AMllllHI I atSakta ha. N. MAl'O 13, IIWO )
Niiliri. ia heiebv Blven that the frlluwiu.
miiI., brtH tllrd notiLe of hia
to hnal .ruut in auiortof lilaclalul, and
timt a.inl priu'f will be made tielnre krobate
Clerk HerralilloCouiity, at Aibniueique. New
Meaico on eplemaer 24, lUoo, via. I C'rea-e-
in l.ui ri. lor the lota 9. 6 and t of Section
I
. i.i .. K. H K lie nauieaiiieioiiowuiH
wl l rove hia c ntinucu. realile ce
lilion ami cultivation of .aid vn. : Joaeic i in iit:niM. i t All iiuiu'uiie. Hi. M.l rrancia
t'nlir nn. el AltMiiieliue, N. M I Nuolaa
Diti-x.-i nt All niiieriue. V H : Klcaldo
nl Albuiueii4Ur. N M.Mam xl K. Orxan.Keiiiater.
aotlcs for I'ubllcsilou.
Innull Holding Claim No. 9WHJ.
Iiri unnn-ii- t of the Interior, 1I luted Stitea l.aud Ulliie, VSji.ma he, N. M., July 3J, Iwoo. J
Notire t hereby mve.i that toe followina
-- m' ii.,iiiiniit baa bled notice of hia intention
to in ike Hnal proof in aupoort of hi claim
uiuiiT -- ei tinua lu and 17ol the ai-- of March 8,
1m.iI i'JiIMmIm. HMl. a. alltendrd bv (he act of
kelinuiy ul, Ifi'.i C47 Maia . 470), an I that
aniil proof will be niaile belore probate clerk.
V'a'e'ii'ia cimnty, at lia Lutiaa, New Mellco,
on rkpit'iiiber 7, I noil, at lu o'clock a. in., vn:
Juan Ch'iii'E y tfiibelilon. for the aouthwrat
iiiihiiit, at tn hi ilk, I p. U N,,K, (k,N.M
P. M
He namrathe following wltoetsea to prove
III w tnul atlverae poaaraalon of
aanl tract I.t twenty yearaneat iireceaina the
aurvey ol tie tnwri-hif- i, via: Uhloro I'erea,Carp o Apniiiua, kiaiK-'av- I. una and Vidal
thuVL'l, u:l ol Torreun, New Memo.Any permit! who tieairea to proteet againat
the allnnulii e I .rtl'J f.roor, or wnu anowa or
anv uh.iuiitial reatoii under the lawa aud
regulation- - nl the Interior ilrpartment why
aui h pro"f aliniilil nut be alios vd w ill be given
an opi'ortuniiy ut the lime
aud pi u e lu ini--- el Jiinne the witneaaea of
arfl.l claimant, anil to oner eviuence lu rcuui
al of that aubnutted by claiinant
M anukl k. Utimo, Keeiater.
Millions will te spent In politics thla
year. We cunt keep the campaign go
lug without money any more tluin we
can keep the body vigorous without
fcinl. 1'ynpeplios used to SUIT'S thom
clvca. Now Kodol iJjsiepalu Curs dl
what you eat and allows you to
cat all the g-- food you want. It rad
Inilly cures stomach troubles. Merry
ln'urf Co. and Coernopolltan drug store,
The .Wi-.ll- i a Kye ;iya: C T. Stucki
1.
..i i iiil Tnttrl.iy riKU-nln- fur Albu
, whi-r- he will llt hia muthe
f.ir ii foil- iI.ih. II" will roturn MiiiLray
r.nil M a S:u.'ke uml the Uvhy will re
luin II lib him.
Reunion of the Army of lbs I'hlllpplnea
Will take place lu Lvnver, Col., Aug. 13
t IS. l!Ma. For this ocoaslon the A., T,
& 8. F. will Sell tickets from Albuquer
cine to lienver and return for Haiti
tickets will be on sals for train No.
only, leavlt.g A bu'iuerque Aug, 11
Final return limit, Aug. 19. A. U Con
rad, Agent.
Klclnwort's la the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Mauhew's Jersey Ml.k; try tC
OFFICIAL NOTES.
THRR1TORTAA TUXTm.
Terrttorral Treasurer t. H. Vausrhn
hne received from Dotiaclarro Oordova.
collector of Tana couirtr. 7 W of IBM
taxes; MM of 1897 tax $1 of im
tyilm; 1,20.M of 1W taxes; of vchrch
fol.5 la for territortej trurpoaea and
t.UO.M for territorial Inrrtrtutlona.
PCX'TTAX, BHHVICB C1IANOB9.
Cluarnrr-- a In the attar la.tul eerv1ce of
New Mexico have ben made aa foiKe:
late Veen to Liberty. From AuguM to.
19ii0, begin at Hues, la V earns, omrtttln
Ijhm Vpffna, decroaatna;
mJIraa. Brnlbirdo to Tare), permtt pnat-mnat-
at Taoa to dlspmtcih rrmil half an
hour In advance of ecTiedtile time. pro-
vided no connection are broken, and no
onan plain la made. Lake Valley to
Kingman, from Amt 19, 100. Increase
aervW to seven 4tmea week. fVjhedul
to b dally, houra aa at prcecnt-EXAMrV-
lJ RBTOHT.
IrrXprlal Revenue Oollevtor A. t. Mor-rlrao-
ar., la In receipt of the following
"Waaihlnaton, Aua-- . 15. 1900 A. 1
Morrtanrti. Haq., Vllx-to- r of Irrtorrwil
Itcverrue: Your offloe mfia eicanilnetl
on the aiet UK., by Revenue AenK
Fli'toher. The caeri, llata and artnura
were In bakanre, the recorda are neatly
kiH ,nd written trp to date, the em
ployee are rximpntent and attentive to
their duties and the onVe M In n
era! axwal curnlltkm. The arade of ttie
omce ta fixed at No. 1. ReanoctftiHy,
RtlBHUT WILiiilAMrt, JR..
ActlrrK mrmrBmmer.
fold Steel or lieath.
'There la but ona email ebanoa to
aava your lite and that la through aa
operation." waa the awful proapeet aat
before Mra. I. B. Hunt, of IJme Ridge,
Wla.. by ber doctor after vainly trying
to cure ber of a frightful caae of atom-c- h
trouble and yellow Jaundlca. Ua
didn't count on the tnarreloua power of
Electric Bittera to cure Stomach and
Liver troubles, but ahe beard of It. took
even bottles, was wholly eured, avoid-
ed surgeon's knife, bow weighs more
and feels better tbaa over. It's poeU
lively guaranteed to cure Stomach,
Liver and Kidney troubles and never
disappoints. Price M e at J. H. O'Rell
ly Co.'e drug store.
KI.IX'TRIC LKiHTa KOK CAUM.
Hants re la Preparing to Teat the Mew
Nr.tem.
The machinery for eleotrlally IWfht-In- g
paaeenger oars which are being
built to the Sunca Fe etiope In Toeka,
la being placed In order.
The mactilnery, wtilch la known aa
the Columbian syatem. haa been pktced
In five cars up to diute. It la belt: put
o a teat, and seven nore oars will have
the new appllfancea attached.
Of the twelve cara which are to be
fluted wWi thla machinery, two are din-
ing cara and the oxxier ten Chair ora
which are being built In the Tupeka
hupa. The chair cars are being deliv
ered aa fam aa poanlble, but R will per- -
hapa be elx weeks before the ordor Is
completed. They are being wired as
fast as
When the doaen cara are equitped
the teat will begin. The cars will be
kept In continuous ervice for six
morithfl. and If after tihe end of that
time they are ahown to be In good
sheipe the ayatem will be akited and
placed on all coaches on the sya
tem. The coat of the equipment la a&out
$7.00 per car.
For Over kilty lesra. ,
AN OUi AND M ill-Thik- d Bkmidt.
Mrs. Wlnilow's BoothiDg Byrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for thair ch llren
while teething, with perfect succa
It soothes the child, eoftane the gums,
allays sll pail., cures wind ooilo, and
ths best remedy for diarrhea. It
pleasant to ths lasts. Bold by drug
gists In every tart of ths world.
Twenty-liv- e csats a bottle. Ita value
Incalculable Be sue an! ask for
Mra Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup a
take no other kind.
MCMKM1H Oi TRAIN llOHBKRH.
Kentsrkable liecord nf I'nldn facine lo
Mousdlng Hsndlia.
The running to earth and killing of
the two bandits who robbed the Union
aoilrc train at Hugo has caused oon- -
tliierable talk In railroad circles of the
wngeutice of ttie Union JHu-lflc- . The
Hugo robbers held up the Union Pacific
one Hunday and the following Saturday
both of the robbers had been run down
and killed.
The Union Pacific haa always majn- -
ta.ned a policy of swift vengeance on
those who hold up Its trams. Nearly
wenty-thre- e years ago six men held up
and rubbed a Union laclflr train at Ulg
(Springs, Neb. Within ten days four
were killed in Kansas and a week later
Ihe other two were killed further south,
Klghteen yean biter a imn held up and
dynamited tihe expreas car at Brady
Island, Neb. Within a week he waa
captured and was later sent to the
slate penitentiary. Last year a train
was held up at Wiltcox. Wyo. The
rubbers escaped toward the Hole-in-th- e
Wall country, pursued by Union Ia'
clflc detectives. Three of the gang were
killed in the Jackson's Hole country.
fourth was sent to the penitentiary an 1
the remaining man alone escaped, but
the Union Pacific deteottn es are still on
his trail.
Troublesome In the Army.
During the civil war, aa well aa In
our late war wRa Spain, diarrhoea was
one of the most troublesome diseases
the army had to contend with. In many
Instances R became chromic and the old
soldiers atill suffer from ft. Mr. Uavid
Taylor, of Wind Ridge, Oreen county,
le., la one of these. He usee Chamber'
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and aaya he never found any
thing that would give him suoh quick
relief. It la for aale by all druggbata.
Notice.
We, ths undersignsd bicycle dealers
of ths oity of Albuquerque, do hereby
agree to repair and rent bicycles and
aell bicycle sundries for cash only oa
and after Auguat 1, 1900.
ALBUQUERQUE CYCLE a ARMJJ
CO., per R. L. Dodson, Managsr,
C. B. HOPPING.
H. BROCKMBIER,
WILL J. SCOTT,
F. S. ROBINSON.
It will surprise yo'i to experience the
benefit obtained by using ths dainty
Witt s Lktle kJarly RUers. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
I hi lira Deported. I.
D. C. Huljart iw.rne down from Silver
City Sunilay and had with him the
two Chliuunen who were ordered de-
ported by CijmaiUrsiloner McKey.--
some time ago. Mr. llnbart pron-edo- d
to Sun Francisco with his wards and
will gert them off for China about the
'.'oi h of this momth. Doming Headllit
What moat people want Is something
mild and gentle, when In need of a
phyaio. Chamboiialn'a Slornauh and
Liver Tablets fill the bill to a dot. They
are easy to take and pleasant In effect.
For aale by all druggieta.
Muurnas fur Haaringtnn.
Bells tolled, crape woe wreiifisd about
the Southern Pacific ticket ofTloe, the
flag waa displayed at fhaif-riaia- x and
tat orbee ways did Datntra; pay the re--
apeot due trie death of a great man yea- -
terday morning, while away In trie far
eaM trie furraral rttee were being held
over all that waa left on this earth of
Ootlla P. Huntington, bite preetdent
and owner of trie great flouthem Pacific
rallraad, on tTie line of which la situat-
ed the coming arrea city of Demlng,
N.
Dyevepala oaa be oured by ualng Ack-
er s Dyavnea tab! eta. One mile Tab-
let will give Immediate relief or money
refunded, flotd In bandexarne tin boxes
at cents. J. IL O'Reilly a Oo.
Ilaraed t the Clronnd.
The Ramon eohool bulKllna; at
Banta Pe waa burned to the ground hurl
Hatunlay morning. The. New Mexi
can, In Its artk-l- e on the fire, atHtea that
the fire waa artmremly of Incendiary
ot igln ami to aakl to have been start
ed 'by a tranrp. The toea waa about
H.f.00. The building iwae erevried In 1880
by the tTnlvereity of Nw Mexico cor-
poration at a coat of X,K00, and waa
ueed aa an Inatlan enhool until a few
years ago, wtien the govertmient wlUV
dtf-- Ita eiitort from dcnomlrautlonal
exhoola, thla being run by the Oongra-g- u
tlonalMa. At this time the Amor-kia- n
Mvwlonary ancinty haa under con
elUemtlon a to take charge
of the University of New Jrlexlco'a
property here, whloh ktmruded the Ra-mn-
bulldinar and twenty-fou- r acree of
land or lruena Vlata MH and whlth-I- n
hatl property and eetahileh a col-
lege. Prlnos la preaklerat
and 'VV HI ban At. Rerger, aecrptary of
the Unlveralty of New Mexico ciarvora-tlo-
A Mnnater Kevll H.h.
Destroying Its victim. Is a type of
constipation. The power of this mur-
derous malady Is felt on organs and
nerves snd muscles and brain. There's
do health till It's overcome. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills are a safe and
certain curs. Best In ths world for
Btomach, liver. Kidneys snd Bowels.
Only H cents at J. H. O'Reilly gt Co. a
drug store.
CALL ri)X HM-- I Ut.lCAN CONVENTION
A delegate convention of ths republi-
can voters of the territory of New Mex-
ico la hereby called to meet In the city
of rienta Fe at 10 o'clock In the morn
ing, on Wednesday, the third of Octo-
ber, 1900, for the purpose of placing In
nomination a candidate from New Mex
Ico to the Fifty-sevent- h congress, and
to transact such other business as may
properly come before the said conven-
tion.
The republican electors of this terri
tory and all those who believe In the
principles of ths republican party and
in Its policies as announced In ths na-
tional republican platform adopted by
thu repuulloan national convention, held
In ths city of Philadelphia, June 19, 19W,
who believe in and endorse statehood
for ths territory of New Mexico and fa
vor an honeat, fair and Just administra-
tion of piU.Ho affaire In this territory.
ars respectfully and cordially asked to
unite under this call to take part In
the selection of delegates to ths terrl
torlal convention.
The several counties will be entitled
to representation aa follows:
County, Delegates.
Bernalillo .. 14
Chaves .. .
Colfax
Dona Ana ..
Eddy
Grant
Uuadalupe .
Lincoln .. . 4
Mora 7
Otero t
Rio Arriba
S.UI Juan ..
San Miguel
Santa Fs ..
Sierra .. ..
Socorro ....
Taos
Union .. . .
ValenckA ...
Total 114
Alternates will not be recognised.
Proxies wilt only ba recognized If held
by cltlxena of the earns county from
which delegates giving proxies were
elected.
County conventions must be tiekl on
or before Saturday, September 29, 1900.
County committees will take proper
action and oall county conventions at
such times and places as they may
deem best before or on that data
The chairmen and secretaries of the
county conventions are earneetly re
quested to forward due notice f the
proceedings of such names ot the dele-g- o
tss elected to the republican county
ocnvemlon to the secretary of this com-
mittee by ths next mail after the oall
of such convention.
Where there are no regularly organ
Ixcd county corrunltiees ths members
of this coiramlttes ars authorised and
directed to perform the duties of the
county committee and eat accordingly.
JOHN S. CLARK.
Chalrnnn of ths Republican Territorial
Central Committee.
MAX FROST, Seorotary.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONi KIIN.
I, J. N. Warner, V. 8, do
hereby certify that I have made
thorough examination of the cows
of the L. U. Albers dairy for tu
berculoala. I find them (res ot disease
and grade aa follows: Hols tains, sixty
four head, color black and while, this
Includes the original milkers and their
increase; Durham, eight head eix col
ors. red. two color brown; Jersey, one,
not dehorned. All ths others are de
horned. All are tagged that are in pres.
ent milking: tags range In numbers
from No. 1 to forty-si- x. The usual teat
for tuberculosis failed In the develop
mrnt of any symptoms. I therefore car
tify aa above slated that said cows ar
free from disease.
J. N. WARNER, V. 8.
Sworn to nd subs fibed before m thi
llm day of July, A. D. 1900.(Seal.) JOHN M. MOORE,
Notary Public. Albuquerque, N. M
Milk drinkers, drink milk from
healthy cows.
ALBERS' DIART.
Via
M hln. Potkill. rrs West. g. C .
etS ,a anttrc v Is sn. ear.
I. .1.(1ii.dfefi Who uwaM ka4 gun. thla
LAUD COl ItT ADJOtRNs.
freeress Signed CenRrialsg Three Lssd
Orsnte ta New Meats.
The United tales court of private
land claims hekl a brief session Satur-
day morning and adjourned until
I. Final deoreeewere anaouaced
and signed in three cases.
In the matter of the Fernando de
Taua grant, ckalmed by Juan n,
at al and confirmed by tihe
court at a former term, the dscree fixes
the extent of the aHoltment at ltot)
acres in the valle" of ths Taos In con-
formity with the aurvey as made by
United States Surveyor Jotin
Hhaw in 183. There was sums conten-
tion on behalf of the claimants when
the case was originally presented that
the eastern boundary of the claim waa
about fourteen miles over the moun-
tains east of Taoa, but this conterrlion
was not sustained, and ths ootiAnma-Uo- n
therefore extends only to the val-
ley land allotbmenu mads in 1796.
At ths last term of court a decision
waa announced oonDrntmg the Santa
Teresa grant. In the Rm U rands valley,
a fenv ml lea north of Kl lliao, for about
10,000 acres. The claimant ii II. K
Pendell, of Cleveland, Tex., but there
was some controversy over ths south
boundary. Hun. T. B. Catron, aa at- -
tcrnvy fur the paiiiMtfl, con
tended that the grant extended south
to Uis International boundary line, and
neiuued tiio suburbs of the city of Kl
'aso. The kll Paso Brick company and
othere ihavltuj interests there retained
Judge John R. MuFie to represent tihsrn
before the land court and unite with
he government attorneys In brouk ng
down Ui contention, so by ths decree
signed in the caas the court fixes the
south boundary of trie Mania Teresa
grant at a point about une-na- lf mile
north of the Soufthen 1'aoJlo railroad
bridge. The government alUrmeya gave
notice of an appeal of the case to the
L tilted States supreme court on the
ground that the conflmatlon ot thegrant was not Justified by the showing
mude In court by the claimants.
The third decree signed was in rela
tion to the Jooquin black Las grant, a
claim for ona league ths Rio Puerco,
n Uernallllo county, claimed by Leonl- -
dae and Pedro Mueatas. On behalf of
these, their attorney.
Prince, fllsd a waiver to any lands
whloh may be in conflict with the Ka- -
plratu Santo grant and thus ths decree
confirms title to the Macstas claimants
for about 1,000 acres.
I'layeS Oak
Dull hoadachs, pains In various parte
ot ths body, sinking at the pit of the
eumaoh, lose of appetite, feveriahneas.
prmplce or scree are all positive evi-
dences of Impure blood; No matter
how it became so It must be nuxlflcd
in order to obtain good health. Ack- -
s Blood hUlxir has never fulled to
cure ecrofuloua or syphilitic poisons or
any other blood disease It la cer
tainly a wonderful remedy, and ws soil
every bottle on a positive guaranties. J.
H. O'Reilly st Co.
SANTA rt LIMITED t'ONTIM'Eu.
Train. M ill be Hua Agala llarlns Ihe
Winter.
Jt waa announced at Santa Fe head- -
quaaitera at Topeka on Saturday that
the California kmuled trains would
run dally durng the coming winter,
The service will be retnaugurated about
October 15. but the daily service will
probably not commence until December
Up to that time ilia trains will run
either three or four time a week.
instead of leaving Chicago in the ev
ening as in years past, the Hinted trains
will next winter leave there about 10
o clock In the momliig, pumliur through
Kansas City twelve hours later, and
Topeka shortly befors midnight The
through time of ths trains will remain
at sixty-si- x hours.
Ths wolf In thy fable put on aheep's
clothing because if he traveled oa his
own reputation he couldn't socompllath
hu purpose. Oounterfettera of De Witt's
Witch Haset tUve couldn't aeU their
worthless) salves on their merits, so they
put them In boxes and wrappers like
DeWitt'a Look out (or them, Taks
only De Witt's WMoh Haxel Salve. It
cures piles and all skin diseases. Berry
Drug Co. and Oosunopoutjan drug atoraa
Notice lo Cost Consumers.
On and after the 15th day ot Septem
ber, 1900, we, the undersigned coal deal- -
era, do hereby agrt e to sell coal, wood
or kindling to any and all purchasers
for cash only. That all bills must
be paid on or before delivery, without
any exception.
Prices of coal, delivered, as follows:
Lump Coal One ton, Li.OO; half ton,
12.75.
Nut Coal Per ton, $3.75; half ton.
12.00
tigg Coal Ter ton, $4.00; half ton,
$2.25.
W. H. HAJIN,
Proprietor Cerrillne Coal Yard.
F. D. MARSHALL,
Proprietor Crescent Coal Yard.
J. 8. B RAVENS,
Proprietor Clarkvllls Coal Tard.
Chinees ars dangerous snerales. for
they are treacherous. That'e why ail
counterfeits of DeWltt's Witch Haset
Halve are dangerous. They look like
DeWltt's. but instead of the
witch haxel, they all contain ing ra
dii nil liable to Irritate the ektn and
cause blood poisoning. For pllea. In
Juries and skin diseases uss the original
and genuine DeWltt's Witch Jiasel
Salve, Berry Drug Co. snd Coarnopoll
tan Drug more.
UK CKkAM kllkkZkHM-tlt- e HKMT St
loweal prleea. Whltusy Company.
Sick haadachs absolutely and per
maoenlly cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa-
tion and Indigestion; makes yon sat,
sleep work and happy. Satisfaction
guarantse-- or money back. J H.
O'Reilly Co.
INNI'KANCK UAMOLINK ftTOVKM ars
absolutely safe. Hold by Whitney Co.
I Attend our mldrummer elearanee aale
I Roaenwald Bros.
puts
write, t Oaurra, which hseaai ao decp-m-y
all tuaia. o sua. part of Dos,
far the gave ui. up aa lacurabl. I
try S. H S .a a and to at II sermwl to get st th.
seal ef th diaeatr. and an.r s f.ar treauasat I was sad for aoors tbaayear. liav. oaa ue I a er imm
i roots, herbs barks tonlcal snd
tic. i th only blood purifier known, a and ufe
cure fur bluol Bend for our boiik Blood and Skin liiaeaaes, snd at
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any or advice wanted. ao this.
me smiii)it
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I very tnnrn netier. I eoatlnues Inking
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Dr. Medics! rHaovei a
the blood of ths poisons
feed disease, cures illeases the
organs digestion and nutri-
tion, and enables the proper
of rood. It s flesh funning, muscle
making medicine, making sound dealt
not flabby fat. It contains aa
whisky Dor alcohol any form.
FOR STOMACH
BLOOD
LUNGS.
OlT.kN Or THE CARNIVAL,
Aa Offer is Name ths tarty nf Honor sad
Her ronr Mnlda fo ths Hlg trelr.
To lb People of N Mellco I
a recent meeting the etectrtlve tom-mltte- e
of the Nrw Meiirn Terrtterlal Kalr as-
sociation, It a derided to a "Uueen nf
the and fnur mal.ia of to rep-
resent ttie aaaociatlon on some apnroprtate
rloat In the parade on Tlmrwlay of kalr week
andalaoatthe Carnival It'll on Ihe evening
followina krldav. and at euseeatton of
those Interested In the Idea the committee ha
arranged the voting coupon!
U I t f I 38
a i i i i p sp ; , n n
ft ! " 5 s it !f B i f ;i
8 : r i a
The lady receiving the hlghrat vote will be
declared ''Uueen oi the Carnival," and the
lour neat hiuheet her "Maldaof Honor
r or tne nioniu oi Aiiuuat una article win ss
In the livening Cltiienfiubltahed of thla city, and othsrpapers tnrourinout tne territory.
A record ot the voting will be announced at
Interva aduriuw the inoiitli. but the hnal re
ault will be September l.the vote
cliwlng Auguat SI. Thla will give the
queen and ber inaida plenty of time to
confer with each other aa to costume before
the Valr.
. .
The proceed derived from tne voting will
be naed bv committee In tbe auuroortate
decoration of a float lo be uaed by the qnseo
ana mania.
A the contest i open to every lany in NswMexico, territorial paperaar requested lu pub-lla-
artlcls.
USIRBSS L0CAU.
Attend our special sale Roassweid
Bros. I
Ladles' rubber bathing oapa at
O'Rlelly's drug etore.
Lap rebea from 40 cents each and UP
at Albert Oraat building.
Bufa pillows, from It centa up, at Al-
bert Faber'a, Orant building.
Yeur cboics ot our stock of ladiss
neckwaor for oents. Uosaawald Bros.
Ladies kid gloves every pair guar
anteed ona dollar per pair, Roaenwald
Bros.
Wash aklrta one-ha- lf their
former prloea thla week at The Uoono- -
mlau
fUecond and last week of our grand
shirt waist and akirt sale. Prices out
In hal fat Ths Ucwnomlat,
A. Ursiide, tut North
flu llti .ois iu I cigars. Fresh 11ms tor
sal. Furblahad rooms for rant.
your bread and pastry flour from
Oonroy gt Simpler. They ars head-
quarters for fins of each.
When in want of Job printing, bc--
lading, etc., rsmsmbsr The Cltlsen
as ths most oornplsts outfit la ths
tarr-Kor-y.
Coyote water from tbs can
only be bad from ths Coyots Bprir-g-s
Mineral Water Co. IUVj north
Second strsst.
Only two weeks mure of our
salu. You surely will buy snough shlit
wautta lo last you for one year while
the prices are so low. B. llfeld at Co.
Ths best shoes that can be made are
none too good for the consumers. Tbe
shoes w sell ars ideal In quality and
ami our prlcea as low
as the lowest. Don't fail to glvs us a
trial. C. May's popular priced shoe
store. Sot west Railroad avenue.
Tbe laws of bawtth require that the
bowels move once each day and one of
the penulllue fur violating; this law la
piles. Keep your bowela regular by tak-
ing a dose of Ohaunuerlaln's Stomach
and Liver Tubleta when neceasary and
you will never have that severe
upon you. Price, 'ii
oents. for sale by all druggist).
Ths It KMC HI Kit A TO KM
the beat ou market Whitney o.
SWIFT CO.. ATLANTA. &A
o FORERUNNER OF
o CONSUMPTION.
Few realize what a deep-seate- obstinate Catarrh Is, It aa a sitnpls Inflammation ef
ths nose snd little or no attention is given But, however insignificant it may ssess st first, it
la terioua and in its result.
The foul secretion entering the circulation poison the entire system. The (totnach, kidnvin
fact all tbe organs feel ths effect thi catarrhal poison, snd when ths lungs ar reached it progres
is rapid and destructive, snd finally euds conratiiption.
It frequently happen that Ihe enr of hearing and imell are in part or entirely lost, ths soft boas of
the nose eaten into and destroyed, causing iutense tuflering and greatly disfiguring tne face. Whils sprays,
washes and salves msy give temporary relief, no permanent benefit can bs expected from snch trssliaent.
CATARRH IS CONSTITUTIONAL OR BLOOD DISEASE,
snd far beyond the reach of mere local remedies. Those who rely upon them for s cure lose valuable time, meet with disap-
pointment and allow the disease to lake firmer hold. Only a real Mood lemedy can reach thi troublesome and doagexeus disease.
S. S. 8 cures because it first cleanses snd build up the blood, purifir it, make it rich snd healthy, stunuJaass sad
new life iuto ths sluggish worn-o- organs, aud thus ths ytem of sll accumulations.
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THIRD STREET
UEATUiRKET.
All kbdi of Fresh and Salt
Meats. - - -- Vi
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLE1KW0RT, Prep.
INSTALMENT PLAN
(rood sold oo easy payments
by ths week of month i t--i
BOliliADAILE & CO.
117 WKST GOLD AVKNDR,
Next to WslltkFariro KiprsM Offloe.
MELINI & EAKIN
WltoLcsalc
Liquor and Qfan.
Wt handlo rsrvthlnf
In our lino.
DlfrtlUetV Acent.
Bpwtai Wrtrlhciton Taylor k Wm'sma,
LoaisTUla, Kentucky.
Ill South rtrtrt BC, Albnqaerqns. R. M
Atiantio Beer Hall!
BCHN1IDKB ALU, Props.
Cool Keg Beet oa dranghti tbe flneet Native
Wins sad tbs vary beat at Brat-sla- s
Llqsors. Ulv a. tsll
naiLBnAD SeawTra. At scotrssotJS
The Midway
Saloon and Clob Booms,
ill North Third Street,
.ICISON 4 CAYHAFT, fROPRlEIORl
Fine WlnB, Liquors
and Cigars).
OPEN ALL NIGHT.
M. DRAG0IE,
Deaisc la
General Merchandise
6B0CB&IB9, CI8AB8. TOBACCO.
So. WO Broadway, eor. WsshlDtrtoil Art
Albaqaerqaa, N. Ii,
THE ELK
IB one ot ths nlorwrt iwnrta to thscity and la supplied with the
Deal ana uamn liquors,
EBISCH I BBTZLKR, Proprlators.
Patrontand trtonds art eordtally
Invited to visit "Tbs Blk."
SOt Waat Rallraad ATonaa,
PIONEEB BAKEBY!
vtsrr rrasBT,
BALLIN0 BR08.. rmsTOtlg.
Wedding Cakea a Specialty I
Wo Deslrs lhttnmatra, and wo
Suarantoe jTunVUua Baking.
Of 8. first Bt., Alboqnsrqos, N M.
n
n n n
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and alda
Nature In RtrcnBtlionltin and recon-
struct! n tlia exhausted dluestlva or
Bans. lllHtlielatestidlHCovoreddlH'est-an- t
and tonic Ho oilier preparation
can approach It In rilli'luiicy. It In
tantly relievos and ieriiiaiieiillycurea
DyspctiHla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flutti luncfl. rjour Moiuarn, jMBunea,
Sick Ileaituche.GantralKla.Crarnps and
allotherresultsoriniperfoctdlKestlon.
Price (ne. end tl. tarse alae contains t4 tltnss
auiallaim. liook all aboutUyapepala uiallsd free
feVsparad by E. C. Deal ITT a CO. Chleoas.
J. 0. Kerry sad Cosmopolitan drug stores
raOPBSSlORAL CARDS.
SI UUKHTIVK THKKAFEUTICS,
J. A. LOWE, I. S.T.
Or KICK AND KkHlUKNCK, Old Alba.gucruue. old 'pbous 140.
rMISlOIASS.
w. . Mora. xf. o.
rWVICK HOIIKH-Un- UI a. m. and fromJ liSOlo i:0and from 1 tot p. a. OOlceana resiaroc. ssu west uoia sv.nas, aioaqasruoc, N. at.
OVKICK sod residence. No. 411 West OoldTelephone No. 3a. Oltlce hoursg to tr a. m.l I :so to :BO and 7 to 8 p. m.O. a. Kaauanlay, at. I). J. a. Kaaierdajr, si. L.
UKMT1STS,
U. ). Algsr, O. O. a
AatMIJO HLOCK, oupo.lt. llfeld Bros.'a. m. to ISitO p.ra.i 1 ISO
p. m. to s p. m. Autumatlc tslepbooe No.
4SS Appolntm.nt. mad. br mall.
nvuaAHua Ktirv,
Albaqaeraae, NATTOHNKV-AT-LAW- ,
attsution slven tu all bael.
oess pertaining to tlis priilraalon. Will prac-
tice In ail courta of tha teriltiiry and bsfurs tbs
unitea Btaiea lane mice,
I. St. llllkli.
A TTOKNKY.AT LAW, 41t K street N, W
, , . .. .J ii.' 1 r i. u iu
euta. cuiiyrisuia, caviars, letters paieui, umii
maria, clairna.
W, a. klLLXI,
Atlernrr-at- . Law.
rtficiirru. New lieaico.
Prompt attentlou alveo to collection ami
patent, tor mines.
WILLIAM a. LB a,
l TTOKNKY.AT LAW, Ofllc. room 7, NfV T. Annl)o bnllillng. Will pracllc is all
tlia conn, ot tne territory.
joHasroM a riaiiiAL,
ATTOHNKY8 AT LA W, Alhaqnerqos, N.e ana t, Ural National
Ban pnuriii'g.
H. W. I. HKVAH,
TTnHNkY.AT.LAW. Albnoneraaa. N
L. at. Utile. Urat National Hank building.
VHAMK W. CLAWCV,
TTOHNhY-A- T LAW, room. and , N
L T. Armllo talidlng, Altiauuergus, N, sf
W. fUUHMON,
4 TTOBNKY-AT-LAW- . OfHr over Bob--
i an.im'a erncerv store Alhnotienioe N
. I ' r'.it" "l.'r'
I 1:1'.. Jj ' ' p Ji H I I, iii'wH.ii l ii,., ui i, , t a r ,lii
.V'iiltiiaaClV-'- " fc' alni.ul
VsO'e-"'.- fTtf "rasaUU.V? vv c aa ZlIl'." "fT'
You will never find any other pill
o prompt and so pleurant as DsWItt's
Little Kar!y Klaera I lorry Drug Oo, and
Coainoolltan I'rug store.
Huulxira fur frull Jars New a tuck ,ua
arrived st Whltusy t'o's.
Attend our corset saus. KoaenwsUd
Bros.
First
National
Bank,
gVLBUQUUU.DK, N. M.
AathrsiBsd 0aoltaj....tMaeM
raia-np- , OtufjaL rnrplrjg
and Profits 9JM.aaa.tM
;
ISO Waat
U. DtPOSllOBTt
THE ST. ELMOSAMPLa AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest UUSai:3( Brandies, Yines, Etc,
JOSJCfH BAJUflTT. FllOPsUlTOE,
Rallraad
TOTI &c O-RA- DI
, DBALaai tm
GBOCERIE0 and LIQUOP.3
FLOUR. PBBD PROVItlONQ
HAT AND GRAIN --
FRXls DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS Of THS CITY
Imported French and Italian Good.
SOLB ACBMTS POR SAN ANTONIO I IMS.
New Telephone 217. 318 il5
Bachechi & Giomi,
(laTABUBBaD ISM.)
WHOLB9ALI AND BKTA1L DBALBBI IM
LIQUORS. YJINES, CIGARS AHD TOBAGGOS.
Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood Whigkit.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant
Ths
Car
AVENUE.
O.
NatlTa aad
tots Ifoclalty.
Morel Bcati
Moat
Lambar
In Btoofe
and Lead
COOL.
Ssf
ssesrsa Hlpa Swoa.
Kerala saaasnusss, latstiskk Mevsf xasvsa.
ROOM.
and and
served to
t.
DfpotltorT tor
PMllle the AUWtom, To-
st pek a. SaJlwiy
ComptJiies,
omcxBa AHD DQUrrOBS
JOPrttJA a rUTOLW..l.,..rTesidsn.
rLOrBNOI Tics) Prwsdsnt
HoK7.ll OscttUr
flBAHI MekOLLAa.
Awaaaa. Alkaaaraa.
NOBrti THIRD sr
rouu
HU0UEHQ0E. M
uoort,
lUadi, Rutv
Uat, basal
flM IU
Albuquerque.
B. RUPPE,
QUICKEL & BOTHB. Proprletora.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest YMles, imported Domestic Wlnts and Ccgmcs
OCOLEST aa HIGHEST ORADB LAGER SERVED,
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cucars.
E1TABLHHE0 1171
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN & ttzttxr
PROVISIONS. staple; t eiiociciiiEa.
a
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD I I
T. TPl JX TiDRIDQH,
SHERWIN-- f ILUAMS PAINT
Csvsr Looks Tears
PsTooamlcsrl Fall MsaaursI
Chisago
Bolldlng Papst
Always
First St.
AMCKICAtt
SILVER
TRU00.
UGt,
aa Wax,
Sf
I
J (
.
f
I J.
PRESCRIPTIONS
aTrr-
-.
bIILbUAiI IIMUS UD STKIoT
Csaaistt.
SAMPLE
"The Metropole"
The Best Finest Liquors
8aUid
HaaU
anl .17
PaJatS,
Ave.,
and
Loogsst
WICKSTltOH & APPLETON, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, PROrtusToa.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ors. Coal and Lam ber 0ari Bhaftlng, Pulleys, 6rad
Bars, Babbit afaUl; Colamu and Iron Froiita (or Building' Repair
on Ulnlng and kllll IsAOuliiery a Bpecialty,
rOONDBT: BIDI BAILBOAD THICK. alJBCQrJKBQUa. H
K.
at Kast Lai
Ua W
I
r
I
t.
M. W.
BANK
a. a. A. B.
To to
At
tuk,
of
H
Il i.tti UI, ilkiimiii.
ROOMS
Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
all patrons.
Vegas aad OlorleU, Ntw Afejrjoo
GROSS BUCKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle C. Bakmt Powder, Wool Backs, Sulphur,
Custice Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses Albuquerque,
Seauwsst.
CLUB
Canned
PteaSES SMrtWaists! Sllsts!
Price Reduction of Shoes.
We offer lor the next few weeks :
Ladies' Shoes, regular pt ice $3.00, at 55
Ladies' Shoes, regular price $1.50, at 1.85.
Ladies' Shoes, regular price $a 25, at 1.75.
Ladies' Oxfords, regular price $2.75, at 325.
Ladies' Oxfords, regular price Si 50, at 1 90.
Men's Dress Shoes, regular price $3.00, at a. 35.
Men's Calf Shoes, regular price $2.50, at...
Men's Satin Oil Shoes, regular price $2.00, at 1.60.
Men's Satin Calf Shoes, regular price $1.65, at 1.25.
1S 'IP
-- ;v - '
20.
It & 14
Ko. 114
205 Tat Gold Avcnu. nut to Fint
Buk.
lew and Hand
rroTM Jn boom.
a
stored and (or
HI sheet prloee paid (or secoud
band goods.
&
20 and 22.
N-- T
A. J.
lEALa
ahare of the o( the
NET NET
113
J. A.
Dealei
200
N. M.
CORN KB GOLD AVK. AND THIRD BT.
214 t'outl
HilUtMtru
HuUer.
Uetrt on Ktirth.
milk.
t.
IWIO
IM
A Is
In
IN
Whether
always
L BELL & CO., SECOND STREET.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
JULBUQUKKQDK AUGUST
B. A. SLEYSTER,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Eeal Estate
Notary Public
0OOMB CBOMWKLL BLO0B
Aatotnatte Telephone
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
National
Second Furniture,
iooibholb
lispalrlng Specially.
Furniture parked ship-
ment.
hwweliold
BAN KIN CO.,
BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
ROOMS
ARM1JO BUILDING.
RICHARDS,
CIGAJiS, TOMCCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
patronage public
solicited.
STORE! STOCKJ
Railroad Avenue.
SK1NNEK.
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
West Kallroad Avenue
ALbUUUKUUUa,
E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....
1882
Agent
F.C.PfaiiCoJ
DEALERS
ttllU
brsnU
it
' STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S. St Street.
Criiu'ry Orderbtilu iitd.
Unlivery
CITY WEWS.
Milk drinkers, try Mattlmws' Juisey
Wash skirts reduced to one-ha- lf Uioii
former orioes Uils week at The Ucono
mis
Cool off your fate by using Matthews'
CrywuU lvollon, At Matthews'
Urutf slurs.
Just rucelved fresh sliinicnt of
fuivcy uukes and crai:kviv. Tlie Jaffa
Grotciy ooinjMiny.
Socond and last week of our nJ
shirt waist 4nd skirt suJe. l'rlces cu
la half at Ths iXxjiioinlHU
ijuok luno Klolitwoits uuukut on
nci tli Third streut. Jit has the ulcuu
fresh iiiuiua In Uiu city.
All our summer goods muit b Id by
"ViMember 1 to make room for our big
fall Slock. 11. llfuld & Co.
lion. Alejandro Bamlovul, wlw hum
at l't.iut lilunoa thu oust two duys, re
turned to 'Ui city lust nUfht.
nea
JeiiH:s Hot .Spain;, stage utiles. Firm
streut stable. lave Albuquerque
Mondays and Krldaya at ( a. nu
New wool waists, light weUrht, for
fall wear, also new silk waists, just in,
Us sure and see thuiit. 11. llfeld Co,
A. IJIJIer, thu Helen nienlvaiut, wan
here to-d- He kjhm.is to make hid
on the tiierry-gonroun- d orlvlloce ttt the
TerrltorUU fair.
mius Utan'la, doputy county colLvtor,
aocoin4iklud the AIIuUuruu di'l.-i- r alcn
to t'A 1'aso last H.ttuardy. lie ruinuined
over to visit his wife and chiiilruii ut
Lau Cruces, and will rolubly luturntj the city jiiorulng.
In oixjer to stimulate trade and start
the fisll and winter oainlgii with
an entirely now sto.li of shoe, we of
for for ths next fxw weeks soius excep
tlonal bargulua in men's, la.ll.'.' snd
Children's footwear, Jtead our ad., In
" WHEN Y00 COME
TO THINK OF IT,"
it is'nt quantity so much as quality
that tells in groceries most every
thing else in fact. it is
staple or fancy groceries you want,
we can fill your order and
fill it "up to the handle." Every
item will be worth the price we ask
for it : It will be as represented and
will afford satisfaction.
J. SOUTH
1 vou
u
h r
a
6l
e a
J
n
1
Not. If 8 and 120
spect our win low and call at our store
and examine mock. We are always
ready to show good and answer ques
tion. C. May's popular priced shoe
store, 208 west Railroad avenue.
Jose L. I'erea. collector of llTnallllo
county, returned last nltrht from the
Las Vetf.is tiot sprinK. where lie had
Bun to secure relief from a bad case
of rheumatism, tie states that the erase
of the county commissioner, where rn
ho la an Interested party, and wrdeh
was transferred ty Judtce Crumi-ke-
to Han Mltruol county, will bo hoard by
Chief Justice Mills next Monday, Au
fust 27.
Colonel J. M. Moore and wife left thin
im.rnlng for the north. They will first
vudt relatives and friend ut Ht. Josoh,
Mil., nnd from there attend the routloiml
rnmnipniont of the O. A. It. at Chkiaffo.
After the ernxuiipment they will visit
New York city. Mr. Moore eKiNits
to return In a few weeks, but Mrs.
.Vlcore will be atisent several months.
One of V. L. Trimble & Co.'s delivery
teunis ran am-ni- this morning, coming
wer on ltullnxid avenue at a lively
Kali.' At the cornet" of Hecond streot
they missed It. II. Onvnleaf In his
siilkey by the narrowest tmirirln, and
continued north on Seoond street. The
friKhtened unlmeil were finally cap
tured on nhe, mountain rood.
We are now unpacking such a line of
fall goods as this territory has never
seen before "fall suits, fall hits. shoes
shirts, etc., are all arriving end tn
uuanrllties Vance enoUKh for a wholesale
house, ami we proixme to sell Hhefn ult
near whotrwlo vrlies. Pinion Hlern,
tile Itiitlroaid avenue clothier.
The city council will meet thlH even
Inn, and Muyor Mnrron will make his
rcort of a conversation he nod with
Vice President lliirr, of the SaiDUt FV
road, on I ho subject of the ooiitoin
plated Improvements.
I Purents w ho i!nlre tbelr children to
Join ith d.miog clum wlileh opems
XeptennlK.r 1, may call at old Knltftits at
I'ythlis hall, tlold avenue, between tlie
hours of 9 nnd 11a. m. and 4 to 6 p. tn.
I Terms, $1 per month.
James Gnmwfeld, with his wife and
baby, returned lata Haturday nVcht
ft mn Lrfis Vetfas hot tuinKS, and The
Citizen Is pleased to announce thuit the
health of Mrs.
tnproved.
has greatly pltohor; FOr
Mrs. O. L. Ilrnoks nnd sun, Ixiuls C.
llrooks, who were at Kanta Cutallna
Inland, tllfornla, the paitt month, re
urned hime this morning. They had a
t delightful vlult.
Mrs. Q. II. Frost, w ife of Conductor
Frost, will leave In a few days for Chi
cago, w here she will visit relatives and
friends. Whe will remain away until
about fair time,
Ml ms M. K. Qllpiore, the ptipular mu
mo tetwher. is to leave in a
few days for Chitngo, where sho will
spend a vacation of a fw weeks ajnung
friends.
Stanley waists for ladles and all our
wash skirts, white pique, white duck,
linens and cottoncovert skirts at cost
to close them out. 13. llfeld & Co.
Mrs. Floyd Wlittson is here from
Alt hiwm. Kan., to enjoy a few weeks'
vltilt with Mr. and Mis. A. U. Whitnon
l.ii'enls of tier hu4uid
You will always II nd the largest and
bent assorted slock of fcents' f urnlsliinga
and the lowest prices at B, llfeld &
Co.'s.
Whltaon Music comtany has a 1300.00
piano, which Uiey will soli very low for
cash. Bee their planus before buying.
"Orange lted," the latest and most
delicious beverage, five cenna a glass,
at O'ltielly's soda fountain
Crystal Lotion takes off tan and sun
burn. You will like It. 20 c. ut Mat
thew ' drug store.
2j llocky Ford oanteloupes for
Saturday only. At the Jaffa Uroccry
company.
To Loan 110, ooo on Improved Albu
querque real estate. Inquire uf ti. li
tillletl.
Wanted A god strong boy to work In
a dry goods store. Apply at The loon
omlst.
First-clas- s meal. 25 t ents, Amerloau
dining purl oik, 211 west tlold avenue.
J. C. Flournoy ivtiirnisl to the i It y lat
S.rtunlay nlgln fr.wn llland
B. J, PARKER
Fire ....
Insurance,
215 South Second St,
ALIIUUL'hKUl'K. N. K.
(.GODWIN'S
KATAlOIiHIM...
l'rlces Adult, with our nulu. 3,ro;
Children unde r 15 yearn, iV.'. Ladies
and K'O'tlciuuu every day except tin
tins day boliitf reserved for gentle-
men only. Leave orders at Mandell
it liruiihfcld's for
Teleilioiie ItU),
Yurdwoll's ltua, Old
Kiippo for jUp,
THE CELEBRATED
Geisha Waist.
They made to sell at
$i.oo, $1.25 and $1.50.
a days only at the uniform price of
50 Cents.
200 Waists to Chose from.
Don't miss this opportunity.
Mail order will receive our most careful attention.
Rosenwald Bros I
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOST TI CUES!
The El Paso Colts
Took Both Games.
Fine Exhibitions of the Great
National Sport.
Visitors Royally Treated by the El
Paso People.
BATCH OF INTERESTING NOTES.
The Browns Ibiuw bull Olub, under
the nMnuMiiunt and cij.tHltvcy of lby
M lHimiKl, El l"o, Texas, last
Hulurday ttnd vfayiM a a of two
gairv..
were
For few
vlxlted
On the arrival of the train Baturday
morning Juan . Hurt, editor vt the
Times; Muroiger Jucoby and tils colts,
and a platform full of KH Paso cltlxena,
wpre mt the depot and royally greeted
the coming ut the Mrowns and their
friends.
The Hrawisi uttd a fw friends, were
awilfriml osnforUuble quui tiers at Hotel
OrmlorfT, Ottarles l)e troff, provrietor,
while others uf 'Hhe (rty went to the
Hotel Zelgvr, t'hurU'a Zelger. prwrle
tor.
In the aillteriKion, B.t 4 o'eks-k- , the
flrxt game wwa culled, with Kciward
l'U kaixl, of lihls city, as uniplre. He also
un.plml the net ond gurnie.
Tho store by innings mm as followslllitUII
Kl Paso 0 1 1 2 2 0 0 6
Ilrowns 0 010010002
Iki(tltrle dor Kl I'aso: Iliti'liai'd.Qrunafeld Krause, oafcidiw. Ilruwiui;
arrangliuf
Htern, pltoher; McDonald, oatoher.
A very unfortunte accident occurred
In this giune, Ouptaln MIoIKinald, In the
laMt .half of the fourrh Inning, having
the lltWe finger on 'his right hand brok
en at the setxind Joint, A doctor v. us
cnlhd from airamg the Hectators and
tlie InJuriH) finger plaoe.1 In a tMndoge.
Although requeStml to put a sulmtltute
behind the bait, the oaptaln rwfuKMl to
llnten tu the entreaties uf friends and
plucklly caught out the renmlnder of
the game. I'p to this accident, the
game wus a "beauty," bull errors then
follower! and the Jaeoliy tVilts, taking
advantage uf every upMrunlty, easily
galloticd to the front winners,
The weond game wus played yester
day titer mwm and proved one of the
very best and fluwt exciting glumes ever
played in Kl I'aso. so mated "Ulve-a-Iam- "
Jom ut the dext tost night.
Just before the 'train pulled out for the
north.
long was the pitcher for the Dolts,
and KrauHe wut his reivlver. The
lli-o- ns had in the pitchers' box "Klon- -
guted" Wynkoop, and Captain McDon
ald, with bis broken finger, wus behind
the but.
The score by Innings wus as follows:
ntiMTiiKl I'aso 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 6
Itruwns 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 8
This garfiie Was replete with soone of
the and inosil perfeiit Infield
plu.ys from both ten,nis imuglnuble, and
at tiiikcs the transfer of the budl in sev
er.U double pluys was xilvliely as
qtih k as lightning. In the third inning,
when Kl I'aso was alt the bat, only
three balls were .phoned by Wynkoop
eaoh butitur up lilt slow to 1 nil eld and
each batMiivan dlcoUat Hint base. While
there were ntany brilliant plays, still
there were errors, and these errors were
rcHporutltile for at least three of the
Colts' runs. On the other side, errors
gave the Hiuwnai at lenMt two runs.
'l'lierofoi-e- , leuvlikg out the errors and
ixnidng down to the solM foots tliot the
Culls pivcntd a stronger team, tlie
wore should 'have lieen 8 to 1.
SHOUT I'AllAtVRAl'HK.
Frank J. Cromer, who resided in this
city a fow yeurs ago, is at Kl Huso,
and Wits an luturi'MtMd ieotai!or of the
gaillies.
'. li. Dixon und his brothem, Kd. and
and J.u W lU..n, are in Kl l'oao. They
attended the games and yelled for the
I trow lis.
tieoi-g- Kesler, formerly a barber at
Thelin Jiros., Is now "The far-lo- r"
hoH) at KQ I'aso. He "rooted" for
the lliviwist and got left.
The liroiwna base bull club and sev
era I of tlie "fans" returned to the city
thla morning. They all had a fine time
ami are loud In their prulm of the
given theun.
Carl Knnls, years ago a resident of
this city, now in the cigar and tobacco
business at Kl Iuao, helped to moke the
stsy of the Albuqueixiueuisi in the
I'aHe City very pleasant.
The viHitors to Kl rVso, Including tlie
Ilnowns base bail club and ths tiaiia.
are under great and lasting thanks to
Captain Juan H. Hart and other prom-
lnent cHlsena of the fvsaClty fur cour
tesies extended them. The were
trended like kings; nothing was too
. d.i. . .1 . .1. .... a ,.. ivug ior wi i m i . v, ... j.pw.v-- iiuim ,
lions Were positively given "to take no I
Albuoueroue imoney." The friendliest
feeling existed, and the Albuquerque
visitors were assured thuit Kl Pluto
would be largely represented at th. fair
to be hekl in this city from BepteniOer
11 to 22.
Yesterday afternoon, The Citizen rep
reventatlve and A. li. MotJafTey were
guests of the famous McUlnty social
club. The gathering was for the pur-
pose of welcoming buick to Kl I'aso
Wllluun Watts, president ut the Water
eutuptuiy, who had been absent In Art
t,ona for some time. This organization
is composed of the principal buslmw
men of the iu City, and they, with
tho famous MoUlnty bund and orvhos- -
tra, were present. It was a genuine
love feast and the Bruiurwl. k stow wvis
an exceedingly puJaltiable dish. Short
t ecfae wer. nuada uid soi'h orator
announced that they were pleased toMjj
extend courtesies to the Albuquerque
visitors, hoping to reclpriKwts by visit
Irur the Duke City during the fair.
One of the old-tim- e players on the
Colts' side was "Ited" tiulllvan, who
tosseu Dtm wnen 'tne jirown. were
wearing knee punts. He is not only a
good bull player, but he is one of Kl
Paso's crock firemen. He Is foreman
of the fire dnpartiiunt of that city and
delighted the visitors by giving several
practice "ring outs" of the horses. The
animals showed that they had been
well trained ami their work was per
fect, Kl I'aso can truly be proud of her
Are delta. rtmerut, for the ,arattis Is
of the best and 'the system cannot be
Improved on. Frank INjwers, a well
known merchant of that city, Is chief of
the department.
Fifteen cltliens of Albuquerque ae
oonifMuiled the Browns tiase ball club to
Kl I'aso Wist Saturday and the whole
party, Including the base ball players.
did fine missionary work for the Terri-
torial fair. The president of the asso
ciation aoromtxunled the boys, ami ht
secured proposttlotui from two famous
bands of Chlhuohuu, ami the celebrated
McOlnty band to play tiers during fair
week. These propositions will be con
sldered at tho meeting of the fair exe.
cutlve committee at the city building
Wednesday night. There will be plenty
of music at the fair next month.
At Hotel ZelgerThe Citlxen represen-tetiv- e
found "Deacon" Sianfard and
George M. Cundirf, who are well known
to Albuquerque people. They are on
Mr .Zelger's pay roll and are popular
employes. The clerks In the hotel of
fice are Frank 1'lmpel and Louis Zelgi
while Wdward Zelger to the sutvlary
and bookkeeper. The Hotel Zelger is
clawed us one of the best and blggmt
hottelrlea In the southwest and has a
wvnderful trade.
J. M. Wlngo, who was connei'ted with
tho Joumal-DeiTHicra- it a few years ago.
Is now cashier of the I,awdcn National
bunk of Kl Paso. He amended th
games and was pleiuwd to see his for
mer Albuquerque friends
W. u. MoCoiniU'k, trainmaster of the
Mexican Centrul, still has a soft spot In
his anutomy for Albuquerque and her
people, eieelaMy the base ball club. He
took In both games ami yerled when
fine play was miode by the Browns,
j
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NEW DEPARTMENT.
We have added a Merchant Tailor- -
gjpfjBjpjpaaaaaBjaaaasBBBBHajBjan
fag Department to our business
and are making
Suits to Order
which will be manufactured right
here at home. AVe have secured
the services of an
Up-to-da- te Cutter
and folicit an inspection of our
line of woolens. OUR PRICES
ARE ALWAYS RIGHT.
SIMON STERN
RAILROAD AVG. CLOTHIER.
Albert Faber,
305 Avenue, Orant Building.
M,VIL4)KDKR9 SOLICITEI).
New Phone gaj,
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
We urc showing for the SEASON a as-
sortment of
Floor Coverings
Comprising all the Weaves and Colorings in
Savonneries. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axminters, Moquette.
Body Brussels. Tawstry Brus-
sels. In fjr in Carpets.
Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Covers, Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goode, Etc.
LARGEST VARIET- Y- LOWEST PRICES.
T.
S.
J.
to all
AND Ill ST.
ADVERTISEMENTS
Y. flAYNARD,
cttoh.es,Clocks,
JDiamoiicis,
Hine Jewelry,
W. Edwards,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER.
Fourteen years actual Practical Experience.
Courteous treatment alike.
UKKIUE FAKLOHS. N0UT1I SECOND
OI'K.V DAY AND
We Want Your Trade.
CLASSIFIED ggrj fjjj
We Sell High Grade
We will take your old aa part pay
towards anew piano, and cash buyers
Territorial Repre
NlfiHT.
instruments
we can quote lower cash or easier pay-
ments th in consignment dealers.
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
KKNT-Korni.i- ied mom. if you quite purchaseprivate faintly, L
nnliirni.lied nmin..
corner
Exclusive
prices
sentatives of
the only
Piano manufactured by a
Chlckerlnjr.
Hall & Learcard,
9
TEMPORARY QUARTERS,
2XA- - S. Walter Street.
J.O.Gideon,
W holesale and in
FUR ITURE
HOUSE FURNISHING
SbS--2 Every thing Needed t Uome Sold on
buuaework,
W'AN
Railroad
FALL. large
Latest
Table Couch
being
Brothers Planus,
Petail Dealer
X Payments.
Our goods are all NEW AND UP TO UAT1S in desijrn.
Unlike our competitors, we do not claim to handle T11K
UKST GOODS IN THE MAKKET and that high
pi ices are a guarantee of quality, etc. ; HUT VB DO
CLAIM THAT OUU GOODS ARE KfJUAI. TO
AN V HliirPED into Albutjuerqua and our 1'HICKS
are much lower than the same goods can be h id for else-
where in the Territory. We are content with a living
profit. You only luve to see our goods to buy prices
do the rent. Special inducement to tlie cash trade.
IMng us up- - New IMiono 474.
205 First Street.
CLUB
J. MALOY,
KONR TO EQUAL.
DEALER IN
and Fancy Groceries.
house
CANNED
G00DS1
AGENT FOR
BELL'S
SPRINGS
12
CREAMERY
THE FAMOUS.
118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
! E. J. POST & CO.,
'Ammunition
Winchester Smokeless Leader Loaded
Shells. XO and gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A
Desks and Combination Cases,
BOOK CASES.
Our line is the most complete and fhest ever
shown in the west.
Desks, from $6.50 to $50.00.
Com. Cases, from $12.50 to $75.00.
Book Cases, from $5.00 to $35.00.
We are offering Smrlal Inducements In Crockery andGlassware In order to make room for goods that are
now arriving:,
O. W. Strong & Sons.
119 Second Street, Albuquerque IS THE PRICE
Pianos.
Chlckerlng
South
.'Si-- . frvt'&
tT$. --
..,
lllaL.
,,
...
BUTTER.
TRIAL.
Of all the fine grades of
Ladies' Shoes and
Hand-turne- d Oxfords,
Children's
Oxfords,
Only 50c.
Ladies' House
Slippers, 85c.
These sama goods will cost
you twice the present price in a
very short time.
E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
i.. t
YOU NEED A SAFE.
If not supplied, write ns for prices and terms.
We are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FIRE PROOF SAFE, any size you
want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the host safes made
and are guaranteed fire proof.
Write us.
Whitney Company,
.ft DKALKR3 IN
t liARDWAR IS
and Everything Appertaining Thereto.
4. 113-11- 5 and 117 S0DTII FIR3T STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, - - N. M.
4
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